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TUEI AIVARANTHR
CONDUCTED ET ROMMWE' 831VEZ.

3. SINT OhNN. ., MRCIJ I~1. Ço. 3.

andi Fait or thse 1Meuors ini Spain.

£: arc ALL familiar wîth Ille lisîory of
cand Roîne-of Egypi, Persia and Tur-

ivc hava at least a limited h-nowledge.-
e subjeci, hiowever, of Moorish histor y,

of thosc proffessing the Multssulmaîi failli,
re, probablv, the least familiar; aind, par-
arly, in re ference 10 the most brilliant
dl of their history, while holding posses-
of Spain.
is impossible t0 refer t0 the Moorish or
-ish power withiout taking a glance at the
ulman religion; its origin, prînciples and

acter, as exercising a very powerful influ-
on the genius and disposition of those

es5uîîg, its doctrines.
is knowni that the M'%ussulmen are de-

ded from the Patriarch Abraliai.i ; and
seqenily, arc of grca, aniilqti;tv. Thcy

e kncwn as the Arabs aind cn.joycd a r')vliig
torah life; ackinowled-(int, no gOvernien t
their chiefs, clan:ning the desert as ilicir

me, iîiurà to fatigtue and sufficring, proîid of
ir freedùm and thrîr ancient descent, defy-
throughi agrs the Persian, Macedonian, and
Man power, thev -,rm-nted the plienomiena

ýn immense multitude of brave mcn, with-
an aop cd gcvcrnnient or a fixed
~gorÏZ?3hev thus Eved, thus rovcd, thus
ý,and thus defied, unt'l the year five hun-

1 and sixty-nine of the Çhrtsîtan cma, whcn
reat mani arasc, who was derstined to organ.

me, a religion, and a rank, which even it
day arc loo formidable bc hle hehly treat-

Mahomet, commonly calcd Mahomet thc
MTo. And here tt Inay lie well to Correct

r error conemning titis exrraordin.-ry
Il has been the custom ini rude and dark

to terni every great reformer in religion
tapostor. If heassailed anyof the reccived
trincs of in oppes-îe failli, h.- was aure to

ha grectcd by t1iat appellation ; for what we
imbibe stronghy in infancy-tlie prtnciples in
wiltch WC arc educated, ihîough possibly erro-
neous, we caninot Irancinil ly allow 10 be az-
tacked or undermined. oeswho gave 10

the~ world te great written law whieh civiliza-
lion lias ftilly adopied, sliared the samne fate, it
the estinationi of prejudiccd men ; ia more,
modern îumcs the reformners !lave nearhy al
provcd martyrs. IVe, liovever,%vho ca-n afford
to bejiist.. 1 %M~l not say liberai, who are tram-
tnt-lied by no eclesiastical Governn'.eni, and,
arc tiot coinpclled t0 think on niatiers of faitli
according to thue rcvîsed siatuies; we, who
know that in thie înultiffide of secis, thiere is
safetv, that as lio Iw-o faces arcecxacrly alike,
itor any two waîelies wliich can keep s-ecotids
togethier; WC in short who live in a more en-

I.hgliiened and1 tolerant agc, dare ihink. and
dare avow our ulîouglhîs. %Vc have a rîghu to
Say thant 'MahomeIt, -as lO imp)oster, If really
we belucie hini zo have been nane.

H-e wvas a irtily great man, not as ie mrc
foider of a religious sct ; becatise a combina-
lion of circumrsiaiîces and ecnis îîîay elevate
any irnn m a leader; but from hîs great and
capiaciaus mmnd, lus îindoubîed valaor, lus love
ofjtiz,îtce and lîýs gencral accomnp;shmneni.

Mahomet fo.ind n imiatnse body of the
Amaibs 'vth a niýxed nnd îindefined religion;
partly J,W-Sli .11J C!irustian, Wvithl an :nclîna-
lion to idolatry-a. belief tn sorccry and de-
mons, nnd an adorait-on patd t0 the siars.

1-c iiedî*uatedl doeply on these facts-broncli-
cd thieory after theory, but il was flot untîl he
ltad reachied hIl forty folîrîh year that he per-
f-cted n rchigioui; sysiem whîeh ovcuiurnedl
exisîing religions and sprend lîke al vast con-
liagmation nmong a nturerous, powerfiii and
ardent pemple.

In the Kaman we ha-ve the foundiuon of this
rcliglon imîxed with rhapsodiesç and abs",rdities
which the nesnest intellect nt aur day would
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r-pudiate as nidiculous and prcpostr.rous, 10-

gother %vith much pure moraiity, biended with
%vildncss and incoherency.

Ho couid flot philosophise , ith the child of
the desert, nor off.,r him a pure, yct incompre-
hensible 'cligion; ho thercfore made his r-turnai
rewards, personal instead of spirituai-hie
dazzled and bewildercd the imagination by the
briglit attractions of bcauty and luxuri,ýs te bc
enjoyed in Paradise; which lic painted in
colours, se delightful and attractivec, that ail
his soldiers became daringly vaLant, with a
contempî oî dcathi, nay, an ar xiety, to " shuffle
ofl this mortal coi]," te taste thc imaginary
joys hcld out in the new fant just preaclîed.-
'rhe Jows and the Clîristians stood calmly by
and preaehed salvation ihcreaftcr for the good
praeîiced in this life, but wec vvithout con-
verts-the new faith spread ovcr the dcsert
and renched quickly to the cnnfines of Asia.

"Childrcn of Ishmael,-" said Maheomet te
the Arabs, 'Il restore t0 you that worship
which your fathers Abraham, Noahi and ail
the i)atriarchs pyofèssed. Thoe is but one
God sovereign of the world : hf calls îi-îmself
Mierciful. Adore no other God but him. Be
ye hountiful to theo rphan, the peer, the
slaves, and thc captives. Be just towvards al
mecn; for Jusice is tAie sistcr of Pieîy-pray
and bo charitable." There Is ne Imposture iii
this-it is pure moraiîy, such as we ut this
day should pracuice as weil as preacli; but the
reward-thc induccmncnî appended to this ad-
vice.

"'Your rccornpcnse," says Mahomet, "wll
bc to liv-3 in heaven, iii gardenz, the mnost de-
lighîful, where limpid sircam 3 abound, m herc
yon will find wives forever beautiful, forover
young and everlastingly In love with ye.-
Encounter wiîh valor the unbelieving and tho
impious. Maîntain the combat until yeu gain
the victory, until ilhey consent te cmbrace
Islarnisrn or t0 pay yen tribu te. Evcry soldier
killed in batilo wvill go to enjoy the pleasurcs
of hecaven. The cowarcily cannot prolong
thecir lives The instant the Angel of Death
gives the blow it is noted in. the book of the
Eternal Being."

Such were the inducenionts held ont. by this
o-xtraordinary man, such thecdazzling promises
of temporal bliss and etcrnal rewards by wvhîch
ho chained to his fortuno and dcstiny, the
wholo of the Asiaîic domitîons. The Koran
is a compound of religious and pohitical doc-
trines; a code of sacred and civil laws, wrît-
ton in a language seft, sweo:, flowvîng and
figurative. For, in addition to the valor of the

soldier, the dîsemerrmnt of the politictan,
the abiliîy of the Legisiator, Mahiomet Nvq.
poot of tie first erdor, foul of tender con
lions, and when hoe preduced tbat chaptet
thie Koran called Labia cbu Rabia, lie
crowned as chief of living, poets.

Lleposing, however, in luxurious and vol
tMOUS case, ind!eting tAie chapter of lus ik
faitti, alternately in prose and poeîry,
c*nemnies pressed bard upon hum in every di
lion.

Ho who broaches rcform must mcclt the
spons!bihity of newv doctrines; and ho wlio
foots a novol and attractive invention, does'
ofien roaluze the bonefits of his ingenuity.
cordingly, thopersecutionsof hisenemries
pollcd him' to, fly from Mecea. In hs e
liko thousands of others, rcligious and poli
persecution made hîm.

Had Mahomet beon permitted tranquily
exorcise lits froedom of opinion, is visions
a ncw faîîh undisturbed ; had ho been ale;
te have luxuriated in the seft climate and
tensivo pleasîires ivhich his familycou]ld
afford, at I-ecca, and have written chaptere
his Koran and sonnets to his Ilmistress' e.
brows," ho would in a fow years more ef
dulgenco, have lost the energy of his cina
ter, and probably the horde of Arabs would
time have adopted a nuilder and more toie
faîth ; and the descendents of Hagar's
s pring %vould tuot, at this day, have bcet
powcrftîl nation, aad masters of AE&a
Afric.

But it vas ordained, ne doubi from g
causes and considerations, te bc otherwis
Thc Rligh t of Malhomet fromn ilecca te MNed
in 622 or the Christian crm, commonly cal
the Hegura, gave at once glory te his stand
and permanency te lis faitit. Ho thon d
bis sword lîke a baîîed lion, and crurried
victoriens banner through Arabia and Ethiç
eut bis wvay in tAie inidst of every posit,
conquered counines, cities, villa*-,ar
bands, and hosts; kîind to the captive, boau
lent co the distrcssed, and mnerciful te ail.

Mahiomet, by hi; vrarhikc yet pacific pe
mnade instant frîcnds of bis prisoners; fw.
yoî rospectod by the sovereignis of As:a, z
surrounded by ronow.ned captains and an
menise army, ho became the most potent r
rior aad legisiator in ail Asia.

This great man died by slow poiscri, Wb;
for severai ycars had gnawed his vitals.
from the pulit ofhfus mosque, ia which lic
se eften prayed, ho addressed them for thAh
time.
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3Musselirnun," said lie, "I1 arn about to die; been disringuislaed an arts, in arms, and an
)one now bas occasion toftar anc. IfI have science, fromn the curnmencrnent of the world.
inislied any one arnongsr you unjustly, bc- This library founded by Ptukrny Soter,
)Id lierol arnliatyoumray punisime. HfI greatly iîîcreased by Jaus son Philadeiphus,
ive dcprived you of your propuýrty, lacre is niy Cleopatra and others, amountcd tu 400,000
irsothat yotimay pay yùurselvts. jfliave volumes of wrirten manuscripts on veiham,
mlîai-ted any of you, 1 give myself over to parchanent and papyrus, thae destruiction of
aur Justice, abat you may lioriliate îae in wlîiclî served thie Saracen soldiers tolight their
y turn." camp fires for six mouruis. Ir has. been said.
Thc wliole nation was piunged intu unuiter- that Amiron gave as a reason, that if the library
le grief at fls d2tla; tears and lamentations only contained tFat which. vvas vvritten in the
ere seen and laear.l in ail directions ; and his Koran it vvas unnccessary and if it differed.
venite daughter Fatima fell a %victii ru, bier from, the Koran, it ought tu be burnr. We
*ef. lowevcr doubt this, for Amron vvas a seholar
Mahomet gave riso 10 a succession of groar and a meri of enterprize-lie designed and
arriors and anost eminent men. Ilis svvord exectîacd the great project of uniting the Red
id mantde seein Io have fallen on rdl wiiom Sea witla tue MAditerrancan, by means of a
e had been eccustonicd to command. His canal, a vvork sirîce allowed 10 go bo decay ;
ther-in-lew and successor, Aboub,.-Krc, rais- but wliich gave a ncvv and short outiet teu the
the standard of MIahomet, and laid siege to commecrce of thae Indian Occan. WVc appre-

arnescus. Hec laad a captain Nvho vvas te, bond tlhe Lîbrary wvas dcstroyed. in thîe course
arn whet Ney was tu Napoleon-Kolgd thîe of tuie scige. It v;as vvorth more than Maho-
ravesr of the brave and the must chiveirous mac and fls %wholc nation te, the cause of
ad gencrous of warniors; wlao conquered ail leairninig.
yria, Palestine, and a part of Persie, and Syrie and Eg.,ypt bcangy sudbucd, the Caliphi
roraglit immense treasures Iu tie cofkrs of Othaman eest lias cyci on the northern. coest
oi Calipit. of Africa, for tie opening of ncw conquests,
The triuimph of ilie mtasselman fait!a, and the wIiLtr thae J. scenJants of the Nuinidians liad
pid extension of the rcligion on tie deatlî of long lived and caijoyed a froc and pastoral lIfe,
ahornet, werc iii a grca; nicasure ovving ro with a mixcd religion of idolatry and Chrîs-
ecxrraordinery gtnius and clieracter of his tîanîay, igynorant anad opprcssed by their Gover-

uc'acessors. nors, subjecicd to laeavy imposis and cruel

L Tiie successor of Allioubc-Krc wv-s rthe Calpli vcxations-affurding an casy prey to conques(,
mer, the wonder of tic world. NVith Kaled Akbey, thae Geaieral appoinrcd by Othrnan, to

is geaicral, lac overcarne the Turks and lit-ad bis forces, srabducd the wholo of wlîat is

Persiatis, and carrîcd bits v aetorious arins in now celled the Berbary states, brought ail the
> most cvery part of As-'a, and possesscdl li,"m- tribes tu the adoptX>ati of thae Musselman faitb,
SRif of tlic nîost producriva. and bljautiful coun- and reachîng the broad cxpens of tlacAtlantic
try on carrla; biniseif the parieran aud bau iar tie promontory of Cape Spariel, at ii
idcal of siniplicaty, fru-alîiv, pieny, bravcry, Ientrance of the Mediterrancan, drcvv bis sword
and modesty. auJ pluinging lais Arab steed into the wvves

He ceptured Jerusalcin, but pardonied ai! the ilint vvcrc breakang ilicir %% hle caps over the
Christi.ans, preserved thear claurclies, and h(fn rocky tjhore, cxcln.nîrd aloud-" God of Ma-
themn wiih an cxalacd opinion of fls clinactcr. hiome, vvert- it not for this clcrncnt, whaa'li lin ,

Haiaîg- coiîqucrcd and. reduccd to ,uabmais- îarresrcd my progrcsqs, 1 vvould a'lvancc teo find
sieon aiil the snirround.îng nat-.Inl;, lie, unbappaly oui, nevv nationîs and compel tlciî au adore
for ages yet tu corne, case Il-is f-YG ou rebcl-l:cis rlay naine." Wliet couid overcoane suca en-
Egypt, aind in a fatal mîomeînt cîaîrîîstcd thac alusiasnî ? Jr vves a glorious citflusiasm,
coniiiiand ofithe inv'ading army au lais gencral vvhacb an iLs course levelled. aIl Ulic alters of
Amiroai, who laid siege and caprured Alcx- Paganisrn anad ldolatry.
zndria, and buraît the preci.aus Lbrary fouaîded The Mons and Arabs spolie tutc saint Ian-

uthe P:.olgcri-.. gange, and wçere uaiarcd Iay the sainie religion;
S.nicc thac DelugL., the Wor!d lias not expe- wlien, to setir- and couîfirîn thîe conquesa, thec

ritnced saîcla a bass. lu ivas thie key t!.at at Calîph V:d, tu finst, senît a powcrful arrnyor
1li.s day vvouald have unluckti the- racla stores 100,000 ancrn froua Egypt iia.kr Mc'ussa Ben&-
,,f ancient lîas!ory, dccypht~rouI tuie Egvptlin zr, vu-la svt lit cvry rîîang bcf,)rc lian, anrd

lucolpac;gay( ais ru knoiw ail thar laad .:,clied lias *t&.it ar Taîagiers, froia wlaicl placc
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Fe castihisecyce towards the Spanislh Penini-
sula, full in siglit, and thon in possession of
the Goths.

Nec gazcd on a country on whîch the sun
neyer sets-a climate and soit, mild, nich and
salubrious. The standard of Mabýioinetfioaied
from the cinfince of the Black Sea te the
pyramide of Egypt, ilhrough Ethiopia Pnd the
wvhole of the nortli of Africa. Benazir deter-
mineit to pase over to the Peninsula ; te carry
his victorîous armes across the Pyranetan inn-
tains; to pase tlîrovgh France, Italy and
Grecce; to regain ie Dardanelles, and iiuts
encompase both shorces of the Mediterranean.

0f the anuiquîîy of Spain it us, perhaps, necd-
less to say much. Sea-farîng people tradcd bo
the Bay of Gibraltar as early as the days of
Abraham, and that Patriarch (lied 1821 years
before the býrth of Christ, wliebh, weould nmalle
it more tiban 3586 years since Carted wasbul.
and Gibraltarmaide a soupor!. Iu ivas occupi-
cd by the oldest nations: tînt ?boenicians long
held possession of Cadré. and ailAnaua-
Hannibal conquered il, and it wvas finally
%vrested fromn the Carthageneaiîs by Publiis
Scipio, 172 yeurs before Christ, which cuideci
tic second Puuîuc WiVr, and the Rounats lield
possession of Spain for 600 years, Mien thcy
wvere finally expclled by tbe Goths.

Spain wvas called in 1lebrcwv Sapplharai, and
probably originnted from the Hebreiy Shefena,
from Shafainor Span, n rabbit; the cotuntry
abounidingY in those annmais. In ilie Lune cf
King Solomon that ceutntry and probably
Frcnce, pziid trîbute to the Jeiishi nation, as IL
is mentioned by BReenage, tiat iii the tovn cf
Tagunto in Spain, a ;onsoewae found
bearing an Inscription in Hebrew, ibus

" Thie is the roînb of Adomurain, il:uoffiCer cf
King Solemoin, who camne ôe -aise the tribuze
and wlîe died thc dat', &c.

There c-_n be no deibu thit Spain wvas ti-
butary to Soloinon, as iic collected frein thiat
iminensely ricli couintry most cf the trcasitres
employcd in building the temple. Anoilber
Jewvisl body ivas also fotînd at Sagiinto, in
Valencia, bearîng tbe folletving in.scription
"Th.s is Ulic Septîchre of Oran Naban, the
Governor, wvho rebelled ganthie maister.«"
God stipporied hiin, and bis glory lasted wviiu
tiiereign ofAinaiziali. Soleunon, î is afftrnîced,
sent ficus t0 Spain and the ports in .Andnili.

Thîis country. so ventrabie for tus anîiquity,
and sisigular vicissituides, posseses udouble -An-
teret %çiih me, havtig passed oevcr île fertile
pleins and riigcd mouintaitis, and bcen on
6poie consccratcd by grc evcnus.

Coeeer, in hie officiel character as Q.uest
liad been nt Cadiz, and admired the Statue
Alexander, in the temple of Hercules, lame
îng that et hie ege Alexender had conque
the world, whilc hoe lied done nouhing as)
te conmctnorate hie nome. lu ie someilît,
for an American to say, I have stood tupon i'
saine spot ivhere Coesar stood. Ia referen
te ibis officiai visit paid by CnSar te hie g
vernmnn, wbich. included Portugal and And
lusia, it rnay bu well hure te, recounit un art
dote. Liko many of uhe present acre,
credîtors iii Reie arrested him fer debt jusi
lie tas setting forthl te enter on the duies
Ioffice, and Crasetie becatî'e -hie security for 1
enoirineus suin cf 830 talents, upwvards of 17)
01)0 dollars, and to show tic tvanton extratý
gances cf ubose rualers, and the public mou
seized tîpen and squandered by ulie Despote
tîtose dcye. Cucear hy impeste, forced lesn
aitd other direct mnsîres, collected in Sp
sufficient nioney te pay aIl hie debîs in Ro
en lis rettîrn, anieunuing te nearly eight t.,
lione ef dollars. Trhe reig'(n cf tlie Goths a~
Vanidals in Spain is a histery cf ilself; a.
hiolding, th cotuntry for cenituries, their baib-
isni and cruelty and crime hnsteiied its do;r
fait, cind uhe fate of Roderic, their lest i.
bans been the theme of histery, poelry, ail
romance.

WVhen uhp Romiane bccame wealien2d byd
visions ccid broken down by extravagante au
efietiiiitîacy, Mlarie, King of the Goths, attackt
thin în thieir very capital, and the Vanda,
Stirves, anîd Stltng's, stirfeited wviuh vieuory û%
thie Gatils and Germoans, poured down nip-
Spain, like an avalatnche and these Barbarian
îînflikc auîy nation tliet lever cxistcd, carrit
fire a:îd swerd, ,viirevcr tlhey went, and è.
etroyed uhe vcry towns and cilice that di1
hcd sceced fer ilieir ewn occupation.

Genderie, in uhe ycar 4125 after be.rning acw
pillaging every iown antd hamlet in Cartb.
£elia, destroyed every thing on the road t1

Seville--took that Dlace, anid put cvery ina-.
%voman and child te Uic sword.

Ouîr Creke and Seminolce wcere genie
<loves in comptirison wlii t is nation of vl
boare of the forest.

Thîey dastbed into thie province of Estretît
duira ciid destroyed Tolcde and tic countri
l)terdcritig on tîne Tague; robbcd the people ut

Lichen lof ail their inovezibles; carricd fire ai
sword throiigh Andaltisi;a, (tben cclcd X'anéi
lusia.) cnd Giallacia; pillcgcd ail Ille chuirclits
tirove ilie poor people into cav'es and iotir-
tains, and, in feelt, tvith war, pestilence, a:i'
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lac, leit oniy their awn lhardes in passes-
a of that fine country.
lenserte, aiter desiraying Cartea sailed aVý;r
Africa ta figlît the Romans, and assisted
niface ta gain many surprising vicoles.

ln 438 Kin.- Rachelas deieaied lte Romans
Andalusia, and destrayed the wviîae pravince.
lit 614, Kinîg Ligibert wvrested irom the Ra-
as ail chacir possessions in Spain, fromn
braitar ta Valencia; and .nj 624 the patrician
nerai sanrendered ail Spain ta King Sain-
a, who beid tit cauntry and aiso most af
e Barbary statea.
la 677 tie Saracens in Banbary brak-eground

ast the Goths, and annoyed them severely.
'emba, bowvever, fitted out a fleeî and utîeriy
stroyed lte naval power af îi'e infidels. Far
îay years Spain uns reduced ta the iowest
b, by the îyranny af the several kings, Er-
Pîus, Wîtîza, Oindasuinîbia, and Favila, un-
1 the reign of Raderic; wviîn lic endeavaurcdl
restore arder, until the fatal event, winich

duced litin ta aflèr vialence îa Caiva, the
ag-iter af the Coutl J ulian, anc ai the first

ea in the nation.
Cava, ar Fiarînda als site is caicd by soa
rtons, a lady af cxquisite beauty and Itigît
ase ai banar, wvas lte cause af titase sîîrrîng
*eats. wb.clb subseqîîentlv destroyed lte
ower ai lte Galha in Spain, ani placed that
,)untry mnder tne foiiawers ofiMahomnet.
SCount Julian, a man of i-fgi sensu of hanar,
vas titen an a inisslaiito th Ie Barbary State,,

c viîuen King Roderic liad viatcd the banar
~f hits daugbîter, site wratc la htir fater ac-
~uanttng lîlm af the violence affered ta lier.

Afîer bcwvailing lier liard fate lui tiat letter,
hie cancludes tilîts-

"In a word, my drar fater, your<laugtber;
otîr blauti; tlite'br.:icb ai tbe roaa stock.ra .hike au. iiiiîîtrt lanib was r.-co amcnicded
o hlc rcofa ravu uuswl lias Lecrn tîJaztz'd
y iing Roderic.

iIf yau forget flot %vii.t ya:î owe 10 vour
Ilîsîriaus blaod, ytou will r. "ýcngc tue affront
fîtrcd ,o it, lly di m s'v:gr yr-nl wiîo lias

,sabasulv staitd il. IP.emcinber ta- yau are
ICoan:t iiliati, ani 1 anui Cava, your only

This icîter, -,%riîîctt by a aalîle-ntinded wa-
[man, cicven iîuudlrcdl years aga, dec-:Jed ltei
lieue of t Gothts.

Counit Ji,,,dccply iîcenscd, rcsoivcd ta
sacrifice Ring Raderic anîd the wvhole cauntry
ta bis venigeance. Yet ikc a crafiiv pali ticiari,
aac of hb iliiiited powcr, lie calicd duelp dis-
saoilcîioi ta, lits aid, crossed ta Spain and mtie
thc King, as ifiîîotlînîg bcd acctirrcd ta iiiter- land the Christian Princes and Genenais, witb
it ilîcir fnicndsiiii. I no visible chaînge ia the dicte of chlairs, whcn

He ;vas soon advanced t0 the igblest honors,
and tben commenced a systein of secreîly
engeîîdering factions and sîrifes tbrougliout ail
Spain ; and wben lie had eanîpieteiy environ-
cd King Roderic in ail kinds of difficuities, hie
and his daugbter took thcir fiight to Africa and
arranged u ah. Moussa Benazir to Iead lWa
troops juta Spain.

Benazir, wvîîh a large force at Tangiers, de-
tcrmined la make an experiment before hie
ventJred ta cmpioy bis whoie army in thePen-
insula, and seiected Tarick, or Tariff, ageneral
of consummatc abilities and detcrmincd char-
acter, to make the first essay. He crossed,
wiîb the-n what wa caiied às mail force, about
30,000 mecn, and suddcniy faiiing on the rear
of a powerfui crmy commanded by Don Rod-
cric, utteriy dcstroyed il.

The aiarmi at the eruption of the Arabs
sprcad a!I over Spain, and Roderic nîaking
fresbi ievics ait Xerez, beller known t0 us ý9
Sbcrry, the place from wbcence the %vine of
thant naine is made, and cXporicd. Tanick,
cicer bis î.rst victary, wvcs reinforccd by the
main army frorn Africa, and prepared for a
final blow, and bath arnles met on the river
Guadaiette, Nihcnce ifter a miost sangui nary
confliet Roderic wvcs routed, and bis crown and
shac-, of gold being fotund in the river, gave
risc ta the belief that hie was slin, but there
was reason ta, bclievc that hoe had escaped into
Portugal and died iii obscurity. In that bat-
tic an act ai apastacy and perfidy wcs comn-
mittcd whiel, cleariy dccidcd the fate oi the
day. Oppa, a christian bishap, and bishapa in
that day fouîih with the armv, wvent over ta
Tarick in the hieat of the batie. In a short
lime Moussa ami Tarick coaquercd ail Spain,
trcating the christians with the utînost libe.-
ity and kindness, and made îiîeiby thistoier-
cnt caursc, iliir steady and firm. friends-
Tarick capturing Herscha, buiit by tbe Pheni-
clans, anti changed the name to Gibel, Tarick
now caiied Gibraltar.

'rTase two greai Gencrais in modern limes,
could flot long agrec about Ilthe division of
the --pails,-- or rallier the division of the giorv,
and qnarrciied. Thc Caiiph recalied tlîem
bathi to Asia, wbcre tbcy died, leavinry Spain
wth a Governor, who for somc time was an-
noycd by the rebeliion oi Pelagus, a Gotblo
Prince, -,,ho with a biandial of troops bcd de-
tcrmnincd ta drive the 'Moors out of Spain.

Constant r_1,irmislîcs and battles wcre car-
id an bctwccn tue Arab govcrnors of Spain



the great 4bdaram, un ambitious
leader, feelingr secure of Spain, d
carry the victorious standard of i
France, and on the success of
rested the face of ail christendom.

Charles Martel, son of Kini
grtindfatlîer to the great Chancirn
ereign ofgreat skill and valoir, reig
and Germany nt that tine, %vhî
however, were tomn t0 picces by i
A conwcion danger soon united ci:
lions.

"lhe Dukies of Equitaine, wvith 1
Giescony, and with tIce forces of
,jared to meet this new and frigh:
Abdarame, witli an Immense fori
Pyrenees, captured Bordeux,N
g'ord, Santonge, and Piclou, and
to Tours, where lie fouaýd and en~
Martel in n most fierce and unp
ile, in whichi il is said fixe liund
mon wvere engaged on both sid
hur.dred îlîousand were killed
wvas siain and lits whole force rou
wvas France saved from the contr
selman, and Spain, for clie succe
five years, was a prey to civil
constant quarrels with thoir Af1 îe
Ini the meantimne the immense ai
powè,r of the Mahlometans, creat
ble and disaffection ai tlic Ea:
various caliplis, and governors,
triguing for high conmmands, wvl
to the quarrcls andl d.fficultics
dynasties of the Omiades, Abbasi
enecides. Haroun al Raschid,
just, a friend of learning and scie
discernimerit and valor, but not a
for justice and hutmanity as h
malte us believe, destroyed lti
family; the Abbasidca held the
years, irben the Tartars, under
Gheages KChan, destroyed the
Mussclinan, ariJ restored ilce sir
tîce Arabs.

Spain ilo longer a Colon y, wa
a Mussulman Empire, diincta
ent front tîce Caliplis of As4annd
first; the only branch of the(
had escaped into tlic deserts of Li
the year 755 proclaimedl Calipb
and catablislhed Cordov a as tht: s
ment. Abdaraine, a prudent yet
had to encoîntcr grcat d.ffic-iities
,olil of his newvly acquireci powver.

Charlemagne, a man iiot to bi
had invaded Spaïn, took Pampel
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a ad gallant gossa, and tlîreaîened Abdarame on aIl sd
et, rmiind to but lie lîad penetratcd too far into theenea
claticonet into country, and determining to retrent, was
tlîis projeel, and defcated after a desperate fight in

celebrated defiles offloncivalles. The Chi
Pepin, and tians then abandoned Spain, internai disa

tagne, a sov- lions hiad ceased, and he conunenced gi
.ied in France iliat glory and lustre to the Moorish char
ehi countries, in Spain, whiclh they acquiredl and long
ritestine wars. tained, by their love of learning and their
ioseveral fac- tection to ilie arts. He made Cordova

glory of Spain, by the erection of that ma
3urgundy a-d ficen t inosque, now tlue grea t Cathedral, v.
Ausîria, pre- is tlie admiration of ail behiolders, even ai
tful enemy.- day. Part of il, only has been pceserved, w
ce, passed the is 600 feet ia length and 2011 in breadîli, or
avarre, Peri- mented by upîvards of 300 columns cf jas
came nt once alabaster and rnarble, and was entered by
:,agedCharles bronze gates sculptured ingold. In thisma
arnllelîdl bat- nificent. buildin, 4700 lampa were nigli
red thousand used, and ibis mosque tvas îo the Musacîn
es, and tlîree what St. Peters at Rome has ever been to
I. Abdarame Catholies. Inz)addition b thissplondidedi5
ted; and ilius Abdaraine crectcd sehools for astronorry, t

ol of tue fJcs- flicmatics, and gramninar, erected a su
eding twenîy- palace, and invited to that place thue lear
fadtons and from cvery cine. Nothing scemed to ici

an nieîghbors. rupt the progreas of te arta, or the happin'
rid încreasîng of Spain for tlîirty ycars, whcn Abdarame ài
cd mcch. trou- nnd selected1 lus third son Hackemi as litss-
se aînoîîg the cessor.
and chose in- This Ctliph, however, ai liougb a liberal a,
iich gave risc talented man reigned thirty years, whiclî w

betîween the full of trouble nî'd discord, arising principal
ides, and Bar- from the contests of his own family for i'
scrnamed tîce succession, and the crown devolvcd on biis -

ace, a man of Abdarame flic Second.
s reinarlkable This nane aeemed to be the hierald of grcr.
.îatory would nesanî wasnlways asaocinîed with valoma:
e Barînecide successa; vet occasioaall y checqccrcd witlîd
iowcr for 500 astlera; for il ivas dcring flue reign cf t

the reigui of Prince thnt flac Christians, uinder thecexell
cnninrc of the nnd brave Alphonso, King of Asturias, attcrt
nple power of ed to regain possession cf Spainu, and hinia

and Sancho, luis successor, defcated Abdama
s cecîd int tu several battîca, and est.nblished the kimi
~nd indcpend- doms ofArragon and Navarre. Ainong thce:f
Abdaraîne the merous improvenents wicih Abdarame Mac
)nî.adcs, wlio iii Cordova nîay bc incnîtioncd the firat csîati
gypt, was in lishimenî of an acadrny of èausic. AU wb4
of tic Est, have been accustoilntd to tlice Mussulinan

cat of govern- of inuwc, mnust have licen struck al tbis d-
* pillant chief, ittî thecir encure want cf' harmoay, titîy aun
or tiiehresît- cad.nce; lIce atcadenry lIowever, founidcd bTj

Abdaranîc, viich produced ihe cfera
atratIei tvîth, M1onsali, tauglît those simple plaintive airs ae

ciea and Sara- coinpanced by lIce Il, whicli we even ni



rallover Spaitiaitt Portugal, and whicx,
e become identifleti with tîxeir national

arcter.
RSer a reign of tlxirty years of glory, of

ury, gallantry, and reflned pleasures, Ab-
rame dîed, leaving by bis différent wives
ty-five sons, antd forty-one daiigh rers, wvhich
gafamîly kept Spain in constant troubles
dl disputes for sîxty years, daringwhîcx time
e Christians gained strengîli anti both Toledo
i qarogossa had Kings.
The Calîphete ivas ahen filled by Abdarare
e tîtirti; thre Abdarame wlxo ascentict the
rane in 912. His rean wvas rnarked by a
tas of brilliant events unparalleled in the

story of those limes.
He was a warrior andi a stetesmn; a p,)et,
profound politicien, a man of capacious mind,
great energy, and îvaa termned by the Moors
e Prince of trtie believers. He conquered
e Kingys of Leon anti tlîe Counts of Castile,

troyeti the varioxis factions throughout
pain, buili andi equipped a fleet and captureti
tata ta Africa and broughî the kiugdom te
e highest pinnacle of' wealth, enterprise anti

lory. Lt nayble well togivebereabriefoit-
ne of the luxurinus and magnificexît reigan of
bdarame as tending te show the immense
elth and resources of that kingdomn whicx

ould be incredible unless fortifieti by the con-
tîrrent testimeny of such listorians as Ber-
icr, Sir Thomas Roe, 'Marco Paulo, Dîthaltie,
ardonne, Cermenar, Swinburne and others.
The Mussulman religion is the true religion
or luxury, indolence anti eitravagitice; case,
legance anti teste, anti ail kîntis of temporal
tlicities.
The Arabs, orignezLly, were simple and fru-

aI. Abonbe-kre, tîxe fether-ia-law of 1e1ho-
et, only permîtteti himseîf te receive out of

the immense booty captureti fron'. the enemy,
an allowance equal te 2s. 6d. par day, for
hts expenses, and the great Omar, the most
axagnificeat of the kings of Asie, entereti Jeru-
salem, wvhich bce lied conquereti, on a camel,
ladea with a sack of barley end nie, a skia
filed with water anti a vessel te drink from,

:'thus precticaily illustrating the importance of
frugeliay among rulers.

The Meors ia Spain, however, with the
mare exception of ebstainîng from intoxiceting
drinks forgot eatirely the early lessons of bu-
aîility anti prudence they lied recciveti ftom thxe
foLunder of the faith.

Abtiarame, aithough as customary emtc;a.g
.Mussulmen decidîng aIl cases as sole judgc,
comtrsanding lus arm-ies ia person, Euperia-

tending the Academies, making treaties and
alliances w'ith foreigan nations, occupied, we
would suppose, et al] hours, wvas still desperate-
ly andi deeply in love with one of his slaves
and with oNr solcly, which love lie neyer could
conquer duringy bis longy rcign. She wvas a
iloorisli girl of eNquisite beauty andi accom-
plishiments, wvhom Abtiaramne gallantly calleti
Zehra-menning an Arabie, tie flower of tixe
univcrse. As Othello says, site wvas one en-
tire andi perfect chîrysolite.

Within an hour's walk of Cordova, i the
foot of a rangie of mounitains, where tîxe water
gushiet fromn a thousand limpiti streains, and
the air vias pure and balsainie, lie built a city
calleti Zebra, entirely of palaces, with groves
of orange and citron trees, which gave te ir the
appearaiýce of a fair grotte, andi wvs tîxe surî-
mer residence of ail tîxe nobility anti principle
persons of Cordova.

All îte beautie3 of this city, every way more
magnificent than the Escîtrial near Madrid,
were elipseti andi tlîrown int the shade by
the palace erectcd specially for his favorite
slave, by Abtiarame. He sent te Greece for
the most skilful archureets, and gave direction
thut neither money nor lime shoulti prevent
tixe erection of an edifice of incomparable rich-
ness andi beauty. This palace, built in the
iloorish style, witx a court-yard in thecentre,
andi a terrace, was supported by 1200 pillarsof
the mosi heantiful marble, exclusive of 140 of
granite. It was flnîshed throughout in the
most costly manner; but the pavilion for the
favorite slave ivas intendeti te excel everyahing
in oriental magniflcenci thet lîisaory Ixet de-
scribed. It wvas te be lier pavilion for the
evening, anti so arrangeti that the orange
groves could throwý their perfumes throurh the
lettices, while the gnsh of numeroas forintains
murmureti through the stilly nigtht. The walls
of the pavilion wvere covereti with the richest
ornaments in solid golti, x'nd tîxe ceilingr was
studded alternatcly with layers of golti and
polisheti steel, intcrmixcd with preciaus stones.
In the centre of fixe room, which wvas inlaid
with beautiful mosaie, stood afountain or basin
of alebaster, supporteti by crotîching animais,
ivroughit in pure andi solid golti, andi fromn the
cntr of wliich shot up a stream or sheaf e
living quicksilver, andi vhen a hundreti chrys-
tel lustres wvere filled with ligîxîs, the brilliancy
was se, grcat tuait the cye cou: scarccly resi
upon it.

1 ceulti sec nothing of Zehra-no vestige of
the Palace, nor the city, but mouldering ruins
and broken colunins. The rnountains andi ri-
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vulets were stitl there, the sliy, the silver mnoon,
aIl nature remained unchanged, the wvorlç of
man alone bail decaycd. Vanitas vanitatum.

The expense of building ithe city of Zehra
and ibis magnificen t Palace was 60,000 Dinars
of gold annually for twenty-five years; which
is 250 millions of dollars per annum-a sum
aimost incredible to believe, but is confirmed
by Moorisb, Latin and Frenchi historians.-
Nor is it so incredible when we take into con-
sideration the vast resources of Spain at that
period. Commerce was in a most prosperous
condition, and extensively carried "n in silks,
cils, sugar, cochineal, îron, wool, amnbergris,
amber, rock crystal, sulphur, saffron, ginger,
coral, and the pearl fisheries, most valuable
and productive mines of goid and silver were
worked. Two mines were owned by the Ca-
iiph, of rubies; be also governed Portugal, An-
dalusia, Grenada, Murcia and Yalencia; he
possessed eighty large cihies and one hundred
towns. Cordova contained 200,000 houses
and 200 baths. A capitation tax was paid by
every person, and the arnournt of tbe revenues
have been estimated at 600 millions of dollars
aanuaily, and in the maintenance of bis army,
ia the erection of Palaces and in the support of
Serninaries of learning and oîber conlingen-
cies, no surplus was allowed to accumulate in
bis coffers.

No small portion of ibis amouint was derived
from, the sale of offices, for a consideration for
every appointment %vas expected then directly,
as it now is, in Spain, indirectly; and lie who
aimed at the higbest bonors in the caliphate,
had to pay for tbem. A very wealthy mer-
chant and proprielor, callcd Abdei Malek, as-
pired te the office of Grand Vizier, for which
ho sent to Abdarame the following presents:

Four hundrcd pouuds weight of pure gold.
The value of 800,000 dollars, in bars of ailver.
4240 pounds of the wood of aloes; 500 ounces

of ambergris; 300 ounces of campbor; 30
pieces of ricb drapery of gold, of immense
value; ten furs of sable and 100 of martias,
then very valun~ble; 48 travelling bousings of
cloth of gold of Bagdad; 4000 pounds cf silk;
'30 Persian carpels of grca: magnificence; 600
armors of steel; 1000 bueklers and 100,000 ar-
rows; 15 ricbly caparisoned and splendid Ara-
bian horses; 20 mules, with ricb bousings. 40
young boys, as pages, superbly drcssed; and
20 young girls of exqvisite beauty; and in ad-
dition, to crown aIl, wbat we should deem of
very litfle consequence but was tben in Iiigh
estimation, a copY of verses in lionor of the
Caliph.

Witb such qualifications for office, it
impossible for Abdel Malek to fait in busj
plication.

Such were tbe days of the great Abdara
Neyer wvas an age se fruitful of grea: me.
Geonietry, asîronomny, cbemistry, mnedici'
and nil tle sciences, and every branch of
clîanics, and the arts fiourisbed to tbeir uta
extent.

Afier a long and prosperous reign tbe Cal
died. Many no douibt, remember tbe gr
moral legacy be left t0 tbe world-to us-
pesterity. Many mny flot bave beard il;
cannot be to0 ofiAn repeated. Among
papers of Abdarame, one was found ina biseo
handwriîin g centaining the following

ccFifty years bave elapsed since 1 bec
Calipb. Riches, bonors, and pleasures 1 lia
enjoyed in abundance, and bave exbaus
îhem ail. The lKings, my rivaIs, esteena
dreaded, and envied me. Ail tbose thi
coveted by mankind, were bestowed by heav
upea me wi th a prodigal hand. la this lo
space of apparent felicity, 1 have calcula
tbe number of days in wb.ich 1 have found re
self nappy: the number amounts 10 FOURTEE

Miortals! 1bence appreciate tue value of spl
dor, of worldly enjoyments, and evea
itself."

It was reasonable £0 suppose that a man
illustrieus for talents of tbe highest order, hi
not neglected tre education of bis children, a
his eidest son Aboul Abbas El Hackem, trar
quilly succeeded lais father under tbe tille
Abdarane ibird.

This Monarch hnd ail the genius and bal
outlies o! bis fatber's character-hc fout
Spain tranquil and happy and ho determîn
to venture upon no experiment which. migh
endariger ils prosperous condition. Hie w
the first Caliph who cstablisbed a code of law
Tbe doctrines of tbe Roran bad been tbe ce
mon law cince the time of Mahomet, but h
deemed iî necessary t0 reduce îbein te a speer
fie form; to make thern simple and compte
bensible to aIl anid to allow of no latitudneas
construction, that any Cadi or Magistrat,
1,aigbt give to tbose laws as they undersoe
tbem ;-begrenlly increascd tbe publicLibray,
encouraged libcrally the cultivation, of litera.
ture and the sciences, establisbed an excellent
systemn o! police, and was in fact a jus: and
uprigbe P>rince and gencrally beluved. Durîng
bis raiiri, wbich was only fiftcen years, tbe
Christian Kings gave lîimr but little trouble.-
is eldes: son, Hackem, was toc, youug Io

Ewerr t.he Kaftan o! the Caiiph on tbe death of



ftler, nnd onie of the grcatest men of the quîred nit titis lime to ailay tlîesc facetions. At
iras nppointcd Regent. -,valloiiut Alman- lcngtlî, a brighit star arose and one of tiiose

r, a brave and efficîcuit General, a sngacious great men îvhom Providence destines for im-
littcian, a powerful and acute si:atîcsian, but portart crents, saddcnly ipl)tart-d in arrrs,
ilmai an intolcrant miati towards the Chrib- iibingy for the Chritian eau-,, anà carrying
as, and although for 26 years Ilie %vas thir terror and dismany am1-oig 11)e Iltssuinien.-
rceencrmy, fotiglit no lesï than ';,2 batties, Rodcri_.o Diar de Lacm onycte u
ptured and sacked Barcelona, andi dostroycd CîiD or Chicftain, and ci-1,bra-ted for so many
cfaimous Cathedral of Comipostella, lie by roîtxantic adveniures, carried bis victorioils

determined hostîhity towartls the Kîtîgs of anius iti alînost evi-rv part of spain. Every
n and Navarre and the Cotînt of Castilc one flocked to lus st.ndrrd aild victory always

ave thein into aleague whieb fiîally dcstroy- foliow;cd his foot teps. H-e iras the first war-
the Omniades. rior of the age and one of the pttrest and best

la 993 te christian kings met the invincibkc of ien. H-e cotiqucr-d 1lutsca and the king-
manzar, the tita îho liad livpd fifty vie- dom of Valencia, and gaincd conqutcst aficr con-
nueas years, and defe.ited hiin in a bloody quest, victory after victory, ovur the Mulkssul-
ttle fotîght nt 'Medina Cili. mnan. But the proverbial ingratitude of Pr.nccs
Thegcreatechîefdied ofigrief; front thais mo- was stroîiily inanifestcd ini lis case; lie ias
ent the christizin power in Spa.n bcaan to frcquently banislicd and r, calld by A]phonso,
feit. On the deaîh, of Aliianzar, faction be- and at lcngth, di,-d fuit of ycars and honors in
n tts reign, and continîîed for severat ycars. the city of Valencia, in the year 1039.
ackemn ias dt,iosed, a crowd of usurpers as- The history and adv,ýnturs of thcÇxD woul
mcd the Calipliate, one da-y, to be strangkd alone fill a volume of the inost cxtraordînary

e et h overnors of thi- Provinces stt and romaintic c'îaratcr. Hîs two, daugliters
as rulers-the glory of Cord'ova ivas d,,- married Princes of the Hoîijse of Navarre, frora

royed, and the Omiades ini 1027 coascd 10 whomi lav dcentitd îh.c Ianrbans ofFrance
gun: afier occupying Spain three Iiiindred andi Spain. Oa tL. d..nth of tii Cid, the pros-
rs. Tis was the commencement of tiie puets of the M'ýussulmen again rcvivcd, and s,)

adital downfalt of the Moorish powcr in stron.gly was the ilnprqssion that it iras in-
pain. possible to destroy the M1oorishi power in Spain,
Spain was row embittered wvab many dlis- tînt the poliey of a iint;onal amalgaiwi-îalî
nsion- -nd intestine wars. Toledo, Sara- iras itra.dand thtois le fotirîli nc-
ssa, Seville, Valencia, Huesca and Lishon tîîally demanded and ubtaicid the Iîand of tlle
cli lad sovereians, and daring many years, daughiter of Benahad, the upright Xiing of S:-

aidles werc fought, cities takien and sacked, ville, in marriage, but thte ill-assorted alliance
,mes of aIt kinds ivere comniittcd, and an- îvcakcncd both nations.
euy and confusion every îvherc prev-ailcd. About this pcriod the Almoravides ruile! ini
The chrîstian powe-r did flot strtaigthicn dît- Afrîca, and îvhicý the forcý of thie 3lussilm-tn

in., tliis period ; it could flot be concuntrated, iii Spa*.n wvas contuîually wLakcened, it remain-
s ail theso Murtsstitmea Kings wt,.- fit the cd nnabaied inAfrica; but itwasaficrcand un-
aine tino engrage-J tn %vars îvith the diflerent rclcniting tyranny, divsted uf ail the accoin-
lîristian dynîasties, and the Kiags5 of Castde pàls:imetits, luarrfng aud liberality that distin-
aîd Leon and ihle variotis Dukes anîd Princes, guishcd thte Massulinan iin Spain.
iieir allies, ivere also divided, and sonie form- While Aiphonso and bis f.atlicr-ia-law B.2na-
d treaties wvîth the .3lnssîlman; anîd at the bad liad deterînined Io dinidi thc whole cf
aitle of Aibakara in 1010 thrce Bishops wcre Spain betwccn thiei, the litile kinzs aniî G)-

ledfighîtingr in the Mussulmian ranks, Ar- vernors wevcxs d bcyoîîd measure at the ri-
auph, of Vich Accia, B.shop of I3arculona, Lanco bct%%,cîî a Christian a:îd a MIahant-letan
nd Otho, Bishop of Gîrone. Alplionso of Princc, anîd wLrc apprc'.cns.ve thiat unless the

astle gave lis sîstor Theresa ii jiarr.artu Io tic was brokeca, .Vp',. -so in time would acqura
lie Moorish, King of Toledo, Abdallah. sucli strcngtlî as ta undirmine the authority
The lieirs of Ferdinand of Castila wcre rob- of the faitlful. They secretty wrote to Jtîscff

cd of the lkngdom by te chidrcn of Sancmo, Bema Tessefin, the founder of the empre of Ma-
nd ail kiîads of crimne and ail manner of hos- rocco, and the rcigning Prince of tho Alniora-

t~iities shook the Christian poucr in Spain anîd vides inviting him to corne to Ilher aid. JUSCIf
tlirentencd its entire destruction. ivîo contended that as Spain iras originalty

A ltead, a chief, a central poîwer, was re- conqucrcd by the Africans from the Goths, it
2
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was a province of his inheritance, crosseti the
Mediterranean with lis army and felt on AI-
phonso, King oaf Casile, whon lhe defeated in
1097. He ianmediately marcheti on Seville
andi laid seige t0 that city, anti whi:le preparing
Io storan and sack the town, Benabad 10 salle
is inhabitanis, surrendered hianself and family
consisting of 100 chiltiren antiwas crmaelly sent
Io -Africa in chains, whoe lie ptrisheti after
living six years in povcrty anti bondage.

Juseif with ail his African ferocity, attacked
anti subdued ail thec utile sovereigns anti gover-
nors in Spain -and mrade bis power- so formid-
able that the Christians were apprehensive that
unless some decideti mollement took place,
their authority in that country would eniirely
cense. Fortunaiely for then, it was ut that
tpoch, fashionable 10 bc in love wvith crusaties,
andi wholc armies -.;cre fiockirg 10 Jerusailcan
fur the charitable purpose of killing the Sara-
cens in the naine of that religion, which had
uniformly prenclieti pence on enrîli anti gooti
w:li to man. Ali thc knightsz antisquircs hov-
ever cf Chrisiendom coulti flo be accommo-
datetin lahea-rmiesdiineti for thc IlolyLanti,
accordingly n snug party of amateurs was
madie up in join Alphonso, consisting of thc
Dukie of Bargur.dy, anti Henry cf France.

Thc Counu of Toulouse, wvith a large force
Of VasMsal and mon U 1 arn tiketi Juscfi,
Und he was forced ito abdicaîec andi pass over
to Afica, anti then commene -d n ag'i ahe mis-
fortunes anti discoinflînres of tlie Ama.b power.
Alphoaso, King cf Arragon, conqiacret Satra-,

g3aanti Alphonso the first son cf the Duke
cf Burgu,,ndy carried the city cf Lisboa bv
siorm, in 114. andti hus wras Portugal forever
lost t0 thel.Mussimen.

The Rings cf iNnvarre anti Castile, afier abus
matde an casy conquest cf sca'era1 parts of
Spain, andi doiermineti to carry thecir a-ms mb
Aindalusiz. 'Ncwl troubles, fanctions anti di-
vW-iis airose among thc M.ussulmen-:tiven-
turers anti falsc prophetis wcre dnily under-
mining ilcir povcr.

in Aftra tht fzciions cf thelmoraivide atnti
Almohndes werc cngagcd in constant vwars,
anti coult not euccor tht-jr breibren in Spain.
The Rangs of Spain andi Portugal, unablc 10

agrele, %vent 10 war; the.-nost bioody qu:irrrls
teck, plan- among thte Christian. Princs,
vwhicl i aloweýd tanqaiil;iay10 the os-
Sancho, King cf Navarre eoliciteti thr- Africans
.0ojoin lîim, ant i n the inidtis cf frcsh difficul-
tics Abi J.-coub crosseti orcr u-iîh an armny anti
bestiged Sar.arczn, in Portugal. Alphonso,
now an citi mon, marcic to %0ho aid cf that

ciîy, and a very fiercebattleensued. San
son of the Prince, matie a sortie, fell on
rear of the Moors andi defeaîed thean;
Jacoub was killeti.

Nothing occurred inAfrica afier tbis bat
until the year 1210, wvhen Mahiomet ci N
Emperor of Morocco, proclaimeti a hoiy
agaanst the Chrisatans in Spain, and raiseti
siandarti of the prophet, to which an imm,ý
force repaireti, and crossing int Spain,
joineti forthwith hy ail the Mussulmen,
%vero determineti to sîrike a blow for the en
recovcry of ibis country. Again was
Christian poiver andi arms greaily endang

The Mussulmen force amounteti to 60.
soldiere, andi Aiphonso the noble, thon Kin;
Castile, madec a powerful appeal te the Ch
tian Princes of ail Europe for succor. I
Innocent 3d lent bis aitd. Thenrch bishop
Taledo arouseti the faithful in France. P
the 2d, King 0f Arragon, took the field ; S
cho, King of N aarre, hcatied apowerftl a.
andi about 60,000 CrusadCTrs, belonglng Io X1,

anti France, poured int Spain, andti het
grent arniies met to tiecitie the fait of ki
doms at the foot of the moutains 4nf the S
ra M3orena, ilhen knonn by the namne ofI

Naas de Toloza. The Emper.r of Moro
%voit orgainized il nt vcll sulpplieti, naae
the batile must bc fought in the vicinit.y of'
mourntains, took the precaxation to occupy
the passes in such a manner that escape
impossible; the Christian pawcr mnust ci'
r,-,rcat, which vas dangerous, or force ther

raeof ihe mountains, which was more di
gerous.-antiine-xpedient. In this terrible c
a shepherd dcclarcd thnt lie wais familaar u
apath, which vould, unseen, Icadti hern o.

the moutain. The nrniy followced, and :&
overcoming- immenser diflicultjes, the Wh.-
Chrisîjlan for-ce -apptariTc on the TCry SUin
of the Sierra «Morena, bthe lcamaizement of
Mussulin army an the viley belolv. Ont
l6th cf Juiy, 121") the %rhole army, an th.*
coiumn-, cac-h commantict by a king in pe'

soand in the centre the kn-ghis of St J:%iý
aint Calciravi. with Rotiengo, Irchbishop i
Toledo, ponreti down upon the cneiny. -M-
sulmen in olt i turs, nlway.s dcpcndcd on ibt
cavairy; îhcw anfan:.ry wis pooriy armcti z
(,upped. Mahomet el Nazarliati iOO,OOOhoTI
in fine order; bisa foot he hatiasihei
Vanious directions, posiîng hîmsacif on an c=a
ence wheic hc cotalt sec andi bc seen-Sr
rouning the summait vrith a chin of amon ta

.- sîrong cordon ocltroops, waîb the Konsa:
ont hanti andi a drawn sword an the other, b
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vearde.s to the wholeforce. Several times
Spaniards attacked tbis eminence and

re repulsed; tbey began ta rttreat in disor-
Swben tue Arcbshop of Toledo threw

taselfi n tbe midst of tic contending troops,
owed by Alphonso and tlic flower of bits
y, and the routo beg-an. Arragon and NJa-

rre bad alrcady turried both îvangs ai the
essulman force, tbe 1-run chaîn iras broken,
d the Empe:ror oi Morocca and is army

leaving thae Christians masters ai tbe field.
Histonians allagrce, that the batile of Tala-
was a fierce and Lloody fight, in which
,000 Mussulmen werc slain, and a very
aIl portion af the immense armY tt kift
ona ever rcîurncd. Mahomet felI back on

e tawn aI Anclalusin, i-hich beld aui againsi
e Christ-tan powers, and soon afterwards
ossed ta Africa, îvberc liedîed neglected,aind
e -Mussulman power iras divided mbi :brc

taneles, Tez, Algiers and Tuais.
The Moors, afier thecir defeat at Toloza, still

': ssed Valencia, Marcia, Grcnada, and An-
alusta an Spain; tbe anosi papulous and fer-
le provinces, with seceraI sovereigns, tbe
taef owhich was Bcnlbaud, a %aliant aand for-
idable clief. The Chr4stian kings ai Spain,
rance and Partugial, ivere again disdcd and
uarrclliag aon mînor points, for as fien as
cy coriquercd tbe Mouors, îbey quarrcllcd

anong îbcmselves
Two yaung and ardent kings however arase
tthîs period, decam.ned ta nllowv nu internaI

:ssensons ta devidr. theni unî,l tbe Moors
cre subducd. Tic.ese nerc James the first,

g oi Arragon, aand Fcrdinand the tb4rd,
aig afiCastille and Lean.
.crdinand marclaed mbt Andalus7tannd cap-

UTcd 2il the imiporiant tairas and c,îies, and
amecs i-iarcbcd inta the karagdom ai Vakacia,
iormed and taok ail tlieforircasqs Ilcnhaud

the mean trne %vas sîrcngthcning laîmstiin1
Andalusia, and the brave Alphonsa, lung of
ton, the hera ai many wars, ai an citreme
id agei put lsaseliit le ed ai an army,1

bttaclied andl dcfcated Bcnha id, and capture]
IMenda and Badahoz. Atcx nume.orusbattles-
Fand stezes an whlich the' Moars sulcred vec
]y, Ferdinand campclcd Cardova ta capattlate,
afiea thai renownc-d càty had beci Ia the pas-
'-s=nn ofithe Moars for 522 yearsP.

Insaead aiproclaîrnang prote-ction tapropcrty,
ta religion and persotial rights, the Christians
smcied cvery boas-e and palace, znd drove the
eahgh:ened and h.gbly estecmcd Miaorish fama-
lus itt exile, and îltc indisecet Fezdînanel
f omd hirnsaif master ai a supcrb city, withont

inhabitants and % andercd almost atone through
the splendid Masque and the beautifutl pavilions
of the Caliphs. Valencia, the rich, the fertile
Valencia, bu«:lt on the batiks of the Guadal-
qu'iver, andi celebratcd for its spiendor, fell
next it thc hands of the king-nozhing was
left ta the Moors in ail Spain but Seville; de-
struction band done its work, and the Mussul-
men wba were unwling to abandon that beau-
tiful country became subjects of the cliffereat
kings.

At lengtbh bowcver 2 newv star arose, andt at
a mon.ent wbien al' was lost, a change of
events kit Spain for 200 years longer la the
power of the M1jors. M1ahomet Aihamar, an
Arab from, tbe bordcrs ai thc Ried Sta, fiery
and supers:.Icus-brave and at the saine lime
discreet, made bis appearance as a leader ia
Spain, almast whcn hope bad beca surrender-
cd. Cordava, tlac Mecca ai the Arabs, was
lost, and Aihamar dctermined ta build them a
new city- a acw rally;ng place, and founded
the Kingdoni and Capital of Gre-nda. He se-
lectcd an admiraible spot on two buis; on the
sumnii of caic., bie crcaed aiea fortressi's Ca-
pable oficach contain:ng 40,000 men, Albayzia
and the cclcbrated Alhambra. The taienn-ss
morc ihan îhree longues in circurnîcrence,
strongly fortified and defended by ramparts
whichi contained 1030 towvers. J: %ws also
but in thc rnost fruitful and rich country in
Spain, thc naldest in cimnate, the most luxuri-
ous in soit, thc most cnchanxing in position.

This plain, nincîy miles in circunicèrence,
%vas the Go!gotha ofiSpain for lCO yemrs -and
ta rmcoantthecbatflcs fàu._hîan ibat -pot would
form ahistaory oiis-If. Aibamar xastrengtb-
crn himsclf ia Grenada made a trcaty cf peaco

i ng of Ferdinand and soon found bim-
offposssda a largce army and immensa

revenues; but an 1n-3 lie died; bis sonINMaho-
miu thc 2nd succeedrd him. Hc imm,-d.mtely
made a ircaay weitla Jacaub, King of Maoracco,
and pussed uvcr thc Blediterranean iai Spain
wjih a-n army. Tlacse aiea Moorish Rings di-
v:dcd ilheir forces and atcanpaed -.a recover
-Nndaltasia, Scville and Ccrdova. Jacaaib de-
fcated the Chrlstiais nt Exifa- The King of
Grena la defcatcd Don Sancho, Archbishop ai
Toledo, capiured acerai imporiani places and
dicd in 1302, and lais son Mahiomet 3d coin-
mnced the ceichratee Palace of the' Alhambra,
parts of whicb arc even now the admira!an af
the woxtd, an.d wlaich bas for ages beca cele-
brateel tn romance andl history

Ia 1313 the citil disminsions bcaween MJabo-
Imet Abc-nazar and lus minuter Faraday led Io
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n division of the kingdouîi cf Grenada ' id
crcatcd thc factions of Ahtamar and Par-ldy
The Oltristinns, wîsh good policy, hept alive
those dissensions, and after nuilerons con-
flicts besiegcd AlgLc.rzas and Orenada in 13112,
-ai which place, il îuay bc herc riroper tu
mention, ihe. Mussultnti dcfendcdl t.-cmsUves
with cau non, bcing ithefirst trne thiose impor-
tant engincs wvercercr used îc lsh
histoai), 1.1 spealuug of tis stege, says:
"The -Irors used -i kîud cf inortar of iron,
iltich pro.iuced a noise bike tbur.der."

Spain for some years was disgra-ct- by sa-
vge Kings, '.vlio mn ncittier honor, good fetit,

nor hismansxy, %,ere ta bc comparcd in ste
Mussulmen. Peuxr Ù2t Cruel, tite Nero of
Casfile; PulIer *Wnh, the Tiberns of Arr.a£oni;
Peter Ist o!l Portugal, ste loer of te celebra-
ted Ines de Castr.O; Jainer, Kîng cf MIajorcai,
and aIliers equally b:rnos ssncd the au-
nuIs of iiose uînes by thr;r insrr'ders. The

l~cr efete tn vaicus bailles:, cu i in) de-

been ascribed to ývùrious causes. The flrss,,
doubî, was'îhe errors oftileir faith. 1: wvai
religion of rt- sword: nten -. ere ici be cv.
qsiered atmd couveried, nos by the rnild iE
euce of persuasion or the force of convt'cs.
but by the shiarp edge of ste scimetar. X:*
titing was lefs for reason, for reflection.. i
philosophy or comînon seuse-believe, orr
die. The result was, ilhat every one belle-î
or affiected te believe; aud whien otte wvar
cndedi. anotîter erssade commenced, not £r1
ambition, as was avowed, but w, matie z
couvrts and ta prod:see fresh proselytùsi
ste standard cf the Prophet. This bigoiedr.
littion of the eword led, oif ccurseà tse grcat ,
tolcrnr, iujnslie, andl pr-reeuîion ; but fr.
tunztelv for tise ultiînate triumnrh cf Chn

1îiani, ille enrly professors cf stat failli wc
just as intolerant aud persecrufing as te Niz

siulman.-i-a.ther more so-fur itey eust
licads and hurus iufi'eIs as ste stake,wi:

itfle reoeose astie Iomanipa'
1a.l, finzg"y saîrreucrvi Grenada 10 Fcrd:uaudc 1 puu!shrd Ille Cliristia.ns wrif ic ohsr
and Isabeli, iu 1-192, an d thlus cuded ferever 1Il wvs a firce fl2lît f-àr reiieous suprecjl
lher Puivcr iu Spain, afier possLessng- shlt th brave, obsiinate, aund Dficlive; the CI]r
ccunsry fOr 782 vears. sians bc-tter instrueîed, less dishwrirtcd, a'

PhIllte 33 c.xpellcd lthent enlircly il 1609. miore enitrpris;ng. follawrd ip thecir iciaT
Grenada w:ss te îlicin asecond Cordova-even iuntil thry eusircly v.anquisbcrd thc Cfllt.i

czt tiis Jay you sec a few agril Moors tclltug start couniry.
their bea.ds becttthe iofiy portais cf 1Ile A peculinr ehree~seof she Msi
Alhamibra. 1 have sea thum plaintavely bce- 12 ste indiffl'rcnre wi:h wlieh shey sac.-,

wiigdcrliard fate- human lifr, an idf-raewhich lInds zo
Oxtecf . lir hiisier.ins, A.Sî--abda-lah !ts-Ivaee a.nd wantn crurbl' 4ubsiituwiug da

nimi, -hlo %, rd-e in Aribxc tin MES, decxei înv cas.estvwhere hunmaussy vrosld poinrt 10
,b.c lades of Grcnr . Illte fo!ioa'ing manzuer: miltier and more le-et puun"iern; andt,

"Thry arceI a:1 :!d hut iin brnuzy drei, rnnsietring i slie raeirsi, as is ;-S«
w~hirh str:!%, s us as once, rccm'es afîri-a%-rds msts e cua y of pu;iLsbing rea-l or imar

lis prnspal chz.rn front ilc3r gracefsîl and nary o.ff-nce-, lu rry reriods tiheCai
2gentcsl depo--,nc n.. Their stature is untier ses tht- crample by dessrnvin- : hoie fluitl
lhe rnXlJlc siae.c lhuit !ong bleds hnir descends iwheh siooi in thr -Dy ocf iîir azdxriccai
toeI!itr heÈ,ibeir icti.h vain:e as albseand in ;nordr-n limes r!-rýn Muss.-ulien hia
ebdi:m5i) sî.c: vc "..ilizon lips, whic!î a.lweys gclydcszenr.-ted. rui-ing oùF whole a.e

smctha car.r,-ing n-r. Tise grezi tisec of obno.sions oz- ssi-cicous persons is a cee
.. iii :.hcy îie:l<c o[Cflrfs cf th:e Mess ex- mns event. Wizls ilîrni in bce in <'doubis ~
q=sitc odur,;tvrs.-n coolnes and n brdbancy bie rtesaivcd " W~iinres thse detruction cf i.
ze ilheir 2?4 Tiocnr &nit, tlîcsr dance, and aIll cissire fore of ii janisuries- liv ste Sultan c
-1,cir mortenins have ;% graciful s-oftn,-çs and Turicy. Ail 'Uzicrs. comnianders asl thc ka
na cegant ncgl].gcrcc, whîch adoni allil cir tcnd lanxd. kis-uitd -govcrnor-, have thc powrý
.tssra-cssons. Th-.;r ccvrîo s liveiy aint te condesn in deatis. ni in Mess cf ltie Igr
iscen, thr-cnm.. gesssrinca zi.d occrîn.siscf %Var. thte-v hatei n blocti ncir [Le cap>

hc csprcss thcivsis conssanîîisy tin -cal'.es sinfu.r <Jtr-it.tinn- and an csprns lsad.-nia
o! ;siî', or in words full of! meaning'nys resev The' resaiut cfi'his prodigal 2tc

If thse gailans lî..tnran lias nos colcaresi ilis sirtuen ef li.f-c-.eases feelings, calous, bTciaîa

isoro to0 hiffilly 500 ycutae il ;S certa-n harcienes and insensible in thse Cse.imnis (t
isastis a r a ftc sn Ios se lie,,ont a. lsunanis.y. ginerosiiv orIbreiy
pTrsas atnn it Mc.cussh ivoncri. A-Iniier evii riesn.lzing from thc .incsa>

Thc elas'unc tisa 3loers fro-t.nn lits I use or tht' iclînetar --na lsw siing ts n bea
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tom of hypoerisy arid cunning which it en- fuurid myself once more undrr conifortable
aDers. You ney.er klow your criemny un:il Christian goverîîmcnt.
n icl hlm, nelither can you judge fromn the Trhe Koran, as you lino v, cnjoinis temper-

of kinriess wvllicl pinys abiout Ille lips ance anid total abstinnce from Qpirl-tuous -
authority whlat is thc cxtcnt and nasurc of qju..rs. The poor and labouring Turks arc ail
ur punishmcriî. a.bstcînious, but officers, civil anid military, anid
The officers who strangic y&,ur fLUdw p.;.soni- n.pny of thc sold.rs, arc excecd.ngl y i.-bzral iu:
before your eyes, gather up ili-r bidktn cu rds t!»c..-pouations. Oie ofthecadies,%%iho never
d dcpart in silence, not cvcn condesceriding f.irtut to tt.l bis rosary or turn bis face to the
union ycu tiat you are flot theri wanted. cast to pray, used to say to me, " Sadi, whlens

instance of unparalieled deception and vou d.nc atone, scnd m-~ word,*" whicli I al-
ocrisy cnlme urier iny owvn observation wavs d.ti and lis iorior the judge, nfîtr d;s-
rn my rcs:dcncc in the Enrbary Siates.- .l bis aticndants, wjuld ply lits knife

ne Palace, or railher C.tadel of t'se Bey, iii andi fork briskly, cat ir:acrdictcd things, and
hich ail bis fainsi anid rcliîies rs0ide, là nier carryigl the contents of tv.o or threebot-
ree miles froin the city of Turis. Hlaivîng4 tics of l3urgundy under bis bt.1t, v.ould ccii for

a visit tu ]lits highness or: bus.,ness, andJ ilts and lis slaves, anid takc lus ]cave Nv;th
aIng cofiýe %with li in company -. l il ILu t!le ulmos: rv:-eeyhn in t'he Ko-an
nls, ministers, &c., iiucludirig tePix L -:!eMis drLn vine to tic contrary, not-
ter or keeper oz' thc Sreals, Iri Arablc il.z SA- wviius:i.ding. The lahou:ring Moors are very

li howas poctîliarly sociable and co.-- absiecmious in cating-; lilic thuir caimt.s, thc
sble, arnd the Prime iis.rand h-4iîsclf least qunnily of fond satisfics licm, and durii<

icrnately ashcd many questions about ilic tthe fast ofRaLnindan, -. vhîch occurs ini August,
nuicd Stc.itn. The u:inost curdiaisty and Ihave scen tbern at work -. ,Ithoiii tastirig food
il feelings smincd In prc-ý-.i. His Higli- frorn day lig-ht uni the scxion froni îhc mina-

ess reciining on an ottomian supported by rot of the mosqtte, proclaluns that uice sua had
veral large pillars covcrcd %vut: rie!: crirasor se, and then ilizy dra-nk only a smaîll cup of
lvaî, his fingcrs and thumbs fillcd "vidh large m::ddy cofit c, %,vich is made and sold in the

ccos:ly diainon-1 rins, e cplyd hiisclf streels. Their ustial nmeal lu a roil made of
rely iri conibing lus beard nîi sni.- i good wihitc flour, the centre scooped out and

rioisac shr.li comb, siuddcd %% h b~is li fl!lUcd wiffi swect oit, ini wvhicb f...gmeaîs of
tery.answcrlRtcrceivcd îouchiing îhcgroîving tie brcad.arc dipped anti calca. The Arabs of
par.ance and strcagîl: of bis country, hie i,e dcsert luve on msille,-.1d dates, and ive te

outl exchange exclamatior.s in Arabie and an incredible age.
1i.'iart looksu wlth tbe SArVAvAiàA. Ears-Y I hlave sezn îliee-ln a heir cr-iva%-ns nnov-ng

t murn.ng, awtv.kencd lîy a noise iii the briskly tvheri marc than a century old. Sud:,
:rcet under rny %vindow, 1 Rookcdl cui and saw is the resuit of tcmr.erate habits.
hi crowd draggin- the innngied rcrna.as of I l tteadministration fiusaice, the Sultani,
b: tcry Prime iriîrthrougli ile uglrctîs 111cys and Vtztcrs arTe jîtge %xilhout the inter-
k2i 1 bail lef: lbuta fcw bouts sicc la the fuîl vcnxion of a jury, and in siriar cases «.Ruc Cadis
d-c of powýcr -ad inflr.crie 11 scuns 1t Ille hold court. anid are juaut ia ilieir dcci"~ns, when
thi une 1 h;Id bcen th-ere, tlie Uzy had ciîtc na 1ocvi nduccmcnis.r arc!ed forth Ia the
esion or proofs ibat lic was orgnr.ic-lcg n' coiùtrnry.

jciaspiraby 10 deîhrore lmtn; and cf:ctr 1 lefu A bribc, Iccordin:! te ia ccunisualnc of
zbc Palace he cooliy sai dawn ua pay chics-s the case, always "ve:gh down the sclsofjas-

w.-:h bhm n;Stcr, and wlt lîc h- b-ant vas îuce, beçunning vlle sover4,n, and going
cacl"dcd.and he vuns cro-csu-ng Ille court in down te the vcry ba-rber cf ibe place. TIn

ta tes apairîmr.at, he ivas scard lîy Amps Spî bs o*s pauc is ntaugue
=d Iacu«,and, no doubhi, by ord.ar of1 rcpuxliaucd, even nt is; day.

Ibi. very Bey vvhern ic bcd qn-î;ued but a irMmc v oung %ncricnn for sanie triffing causeat
lae, on îhc best ici-ns, ivas at !o pI.'cCs. Cadrzt.-nio pr.ison; bis canipanion under-

aaw:d bis body- stripped and ilirowri oi-c tht sî.unding sbat it vras cuslantary Io brible n
'ralk~ jîdg, cmiRai tapon and or-ercd hlm tiio doub-

Sc 4s it îcnuîrc of MusItrpower- iooensitadisobehrge bhis ftend. TheJudge flew
ami heuw cri aibron, tRac next in a ditels; :rid Mue a violent ra ge ---. d îhréa.ened instant in-

tmscer.cv of rcvoluilon and liaood ocerrcd prisonment and pursisumcnt, for tlle autezpi
se fres'pentRy, dhi 1 rcally aes happy whvai 1s so dar.ag, and notbang but the contrition and
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humble apology of the American reltcved hitn
from his delicate position. The necs day a
Spanish broker s,,id to the Aintrican, "You
ycsterday attempîcti to bribe the Jutge-he
himsclf told nie so-how coulti you be So In-
disecs? 1 arn in the habit of bribingr him
daily. Give nie rte swo doubloons, I will give
hirn one and k(cep the offher for inyself, and
your frienti shall be roeseti;" andi it ivas
donc.

Another cvii, andi a grcat one, under which
the Moors laboureti, was their luxury and cf-
feminacy-thcir love of ease and pleaisures,
their passions for costly cdificcs, inagnificens
fetes, anti other dcbasing amusements. lVhcn
we survey their magnificent palaccs theîr cost-
ly anti splendid edifices, construcîcti as such
immense cxpense we feci humiliatc t at he idea
that these structures ivere reared for the gra-
tification of private van".ty and ostentation, and
nos !o subserve any gooti, noble, or public oh-
jcct. Tlhey became-as perishableas their fouint-
ers. If, howcvcr, there wcre exceptions,. and
the eariy followers of the ïMaliometan faith
wcre distinguisheti for a loveof then-rsand for
the ativancement of sciencc, it cannotbetied
tlîat as they increaseti in numbers so the na-
tion lias gradually degcnecrated, until as this
day they present a picture of intolerance, im-
becilisy, and desçpotism wiîlîout a parallel.

No enlargetic principles of educaston, no love
for or encouragement of the mechanic arts, no
rcwards for ingenious inventions, no greas en-
ierprises, no prospects of improvement, no-
thing shas constitotes a free, liberal, enlightcn-
ed nation.

Ir is the re.çtzlt of dcrpoiszn, the concentra-
tion, of ail powers in the bands of a single in-
dividual, zhe total excclusion of the people from
ail participation in the affiairs of government.
lVhenever such arc the cardinal outlines of a
nation, tas nation nmust gradually sink andi
find uts icvcl like the:-lxissuimcn.

The principal, andi 1 nay say tile controlling
cause of the prescrnt degencraso condition of
the Mà%uss-alin and theadrantuge whjch cliris-
tian powers cvcr had and ever will have over
îhemi, is thas thcy arc a nation %vithout any
etlet or fixeti code of !aws.

That the Koran may bc considereti in ihecir
estimation the most perfect and absolute work
on carth rcndzring otiter iaws which gowmr
society wholiy useicss and uinncccssry, no
atîcmpt hsms bean mnade since the days of Ma-
homet, te bring the nation sînder iho sîibjec-
tion of mild, just, andi equitable laws-, andi alter-
ing andti mcnding those laws te suis :he une&.

Hence, as other nations advance in scie-
anti the arts, as new inventions arc brou-
forward, improvements matie anti educa
patroniseti, steillussuilwen remain unclian-
titeir feus are stîli upon the sands of the des-ý
the Koran in sheir licai t anti Mahomet on ts
lips ;-.hey niake theur pigrimage to Mccci
worship at the shrine of the prophet, get rc
bied by îvandering hordes on their rcturn,.
bastinatioct by their Governors, taxeti to du
by tlîcir Pachas and ticcapitatid by their V,
icrs; ys-s are content and submisstve, confid.
in tiestiny and throwing aside as useless sht
energies anti cnpacisies with whicli Divine P;
vidence bas blessed mankinti as themreans
the only nîcans of înaking ilîcm gra rhp
noble and independens.

ENDIAN'S SACRE» SONG.

GOD of the Ligrhti-wvho never tires-
Thy blesseti rays arc gooti,

Sens from thy sacreti Council-fires,
To gladder n k anti wooti!

Immortal One! whose aliar stands
High o'er the mountain's brow,

Thine eye is brighsli o'cr mny lands-
The red-maa's Manitou!

Coti of tic wintis! whose misty forin
Is scen in sommer cloud-

Before the pinions of thy ssormn
The lofty pîne bîath bowed;

The flash that leaves yon airy halls
Bears mandates from shy ilirone;

1'c ecar tlîy voice ti acfls
Anti in suc thundcr's tone!

Goti of the î-ains! Thy sommer shoivers
Rcfrcsh our Indian unaize,

And change tu fruit the forest floivers,
Anti cool the ssîisry dnys.

Goti of shr. iîglits! whose golden boiv
Is hung upon the cloud,

O'cr ail Thy shadows softly ilowv,
And wake the starry crowd.

'Sie have the saicreti dance as spring
Around the fcast o! flo'vrs;

The solcmn first-fruit .--f1cring,
Andi thanks in lîarvest hours.

Wc stili rctain the virgin feast.%
As taught us by Our sires;

Andtiitl the proplicus and te priests
Dispense the holy tires.

Goti of tho wild and gloomy wood!
àAccept aur salenin fasi;

lVhoso rod bolore our fatiiers stood-
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Great Spirit of the past!
(;ad of the future ! teach the rord,

By wlîich in dcath is found
he land of souls! that bless'd abode-
The happy hunting gronnd!

[Mordreal Garland.

THINE OP MIE

think of rue whon distant far thou'rt rov-
ing

In stranger lands,
henjoyousiy thou'rt moving

'Midst Iaugyhing bands;
en lightly beats thy hoart to music's mea-
sure,
en thrills thy sou! %vith ecstasy orpleasure,

Thon think of rua.

h! thiuk of ruewheu sorrowv's dark-ly ,loarn-
ing

Oier thy rougli way,
heu eyes once prondly beaming,

Are turned awny;
hon by the proud and gay thou art forsak-en,

ad care, thee fromn thy drcams of b! iss awaken,
Then think of me.

h! think of me, my heare's besi, holiost feeling
Is stili, st!l thine,

houghts decply, wildly stealing,
Arc ever minc;

ho smiles ofjoy, the morry notes ofgladness,
o ny tired sotil are nought but griefand sad-

ness,
Oh! think of me.

h! thiuk of nme, this %world's cold storrus arc
blowing

Iu angry blasts;
ho strearus of bliss oncc flowing

Too bright to lasi,
heir course have run, and woe is stornly

reiguing,
id lifc's d'i Iamp is slowly, surcly waniug,

Thiuk, think of rue.

h! thinlof me, %vithhlold mecnot thy blessing,
Noughe cilsc I crave,

ho %villow trecs carcýçsing
My erly grae

"I.e Iloivers of lifenre witheriug. fading, dring,
ly soul for somo sweoc hayon of rese is sighing,

Oh! think cf me.

SI John, Fcbru=u-, 1S43. Hmiî~

Tii. great, mass of mon are intereîed only
for principlca best caleulatcd to casure, to tea
Jly>, prospcrity, poacc, and happinoas

[From thee Montreal Garlandfor Fd>ruar3,.]

RAND01DI TIIOUGIITS.

Foie the firat time in my life, 1 have been to-
day, in an Americau Cotton 3dili. 1 wvent
through it, aud surveyed both its living, and
itF inauimateruaciuiery. Ilhave boonthrough
n.ills of most huge dimeusions in Euglaud, of
wvhich tbis oue seemed to mc, a briga td cle-
gant miuiature edition. Thegtigrauticvasm noss
of au Euglish miii is more ilnposiug,, but the
suporior cloauuess of au American miii is more
pleasiug. Hordes of chiidren pane wearily in
au Euglish rull; iu an American oue, but fewv
children are employcd. Fcwer mou, also, are
eugaged in American Cotton Faciories. The
principal oporatives, therefore, in American cot-
ton factories, are young girls. They corne to
tiiese factorles from a]l parts of the country in
Ncw Eugiland ; are daughters of farmers; mauy
oftheun wvell educaîcd, and most of them of
excellent character. After a few ycars of hard
work%, ilhey retturu, and marry on the streugth
of:their oarniugsll. Iu the milis thcy are de-
cently dressed, nnd ou liolidays, they are the
gayest of the gay. Iu looks ilhcy are general-
ly prettv; iii appoarance, hcahthy; lu dernean-
our, tnodest and rcîiring. Oneev Il lu Amoerican
F actories corresponds to a like one in ihose of
Englauti. and thant is long Imours of labour.-
Here I find that work, commences with the
light, and closes, at tlic present season, at six.
In sunîmer time it commences nt five in the
nmorniug, and closes only at seven lu the even-
iug. An hour and a li.alfecach day, I beliove, la
alluwcd for nicals. 1 have, mysoîf, a theory
against factories, lu ther ruost mizigated opera-
tions; but as, Nvith our civilization, s0 nmany
fellow cratures are likcly to bcecngaged in
them, 1 trust that facîs may prove my teory
false. That ruuch mav bc efflecied to render
such labour consistent wvith ail tîxatis best in
the developmcnt of huruan nature, the literary
productions of the Lowell Factory girîsevince;
and whlîre much hins hien doue, ihere ruay I.,
more. Girls from, England and Canada, I
found, had been enlisied in mi ork la the milîs
herec; and, alrheugh the managers discovore-d
that somne of ehemi evere rather rebelîjous
mratures, othors vrere highly appreeiated, for

peaceful and docile industry. Factorieti, 1
know, 7=0s lie, and as uhcy muzs!, let thoru be
as consistent with the happincs of iheir labo-
rious wonlcrs, as cycry human effort con inake
them. But as it la, tcre arc fewrmodes ofoc-
cupaion that give mc lms pleasurable emo-
iion, ibmn tbc' immense combinatiozIs of



wvhieb appear in ihiasa drawings-thc grace of
tieir positions-and in mainy insînecs, ilie
exquîsite cornnery of iîcir loolis. 1W'heta Mr.
Audubon Laid kindly donc aIl tItis, lie sert oui
to travcl ie tlic stage coach for lîours ini tia
iglit, through a dehiige of raaadronds coin-

pouindad ofinud-.andm tee. r. Auduluon isone
of tha niost distinctive instances of ilue union
of caîliassu %vîtl paneaee,-of genius witli
labour. lis devotion te lus favourite puîrsit
lins beca as iunremutîng nis il lias been fervid z
throîîgh travel, fat-gué, danger, lic lias still
precnexved tlîc glow of bis seul and iituenr nf
lits way. 'Ycars ago in England, Professer
Wilson a.nd otber mn of poctie fire. admairedI

iipparaide or tie obings. lIndced, I îhinkL
frel'ilgq uvere nmore soleima wiîlîouti licm.

Tliere was socbninde-d, tlia- a-lno-
auvcd rie uen uhe spectaclc or ilie lirc li
dre-scl nmen, Iliaving a con-roiling inftlicncco
iiii, lire of a fellow creature, susuained in tls
auiliority l'y tlue free opinion of iliose aroso
ilîct, and thie sensé ofjnisîice; lîaving ne oth.
grandeur thari tua: %çiiehî lies in learning, wç
(loin, integrity, anîd years. Nor was the zz-1
dience less iînprcs-ive t0 Ina, in ils decorusý
silence, and sibraisson--obcdient 10 the pu-
doinant sentnimflt of law, by %vliclh alon: i

* Ilassacliusetms

throbbirtg etigines nnd îbirobbiniy licarts. Otir the cnthbusiaqt of the %vood--, wiîh bis bliî
cilirzaton lias ils foiidatiotî in terrific sacri- hair, and lits bold front-sucb wvas bis char
fices, for ail orir itiaterial enjoymeîiîs-our syF- tcr; it lias flot since clagd ;-truc, lus luci
lemiatte cotaforts, tbere arc piles and piles of hîave~ groivn loary, and %vrinklcs bave ca
vie lits, one grade trcadt(.ng down antiotîter, and into lits face; but lus rye lias flot becomeè
standing on it-froin tue pinnacli, of jîriviloge lior lus tiatural force abaced. Wit[l otlitr
and pleasure, down to the depflis of lîopeless tribtites of gcnhts lie hias ils disintecestcilnçî
ignorance and ceascecss toi. By lis first great work, lie lost t%%entv-f

CiDisguise tlîyself ris ilion wilt, still slavery itousanil dollars; tîxere is a snîallcr cd1.<ý
iliont art a bitter dratitlit," and, in inv opinion, lîy Nwbicli lus fric'ads hope tItis loss may lx,~
siavery to machinîery is tot t least bitter ftincld. Yct. alibiouglu pccuniary loss uu.

drauglîrdi in tlîe cup of servitude, tit, in tÉtis case as othaers, to hc the Laie
Wbiile wa-ittng, ta iue Sittinîg pro of tis. ~" in say notliing of îoil and trouble, s"

liotel, pre-viotîs Io sipper, an eldi-riv ilan of %wiiaî noble compensation inlîigh ilouglitsz
very inarkatl appeara:ice %vas jny cnlly coin- a living naine! Snch compensation, nt lIR
paision. His face wvas oval, of bentuli con- Mr. Autlubon bas ; liii tlîe %orld should r.
tour; bis whte linir colied brick frotaa fore- î-akie ltat bis aIl. Have youl cecr read P',
licad of noble bondîrlt, lus eve l),-îîi«anant, but fcsser Wilqon's cloqurnt article o1 film
pîercing. lis cotîver.sat-ion--for we lhad cona- 111ackwvood ? If aot-rcad it.
versalion-was calta, intelligent, singulariy 'r next înornin,îý, bcitîg considcrably'.
corrct and clegatît in plirasiology. 1 ani flot ti1d was la"' for uIl co .amton b-rcakfais-
gtvcn to tîte superstition iba! yeît nîay linoi and vvitb Nlioin îlîiîk yon did 1 -et m.ine!
a reniarîtabiLle mai by !lis forclîead oir !lis riose, Wlliy, %vitli iice judÔcs of ilie Suprene Cou
and yet 1 was tnîpresd by duis mian. 1 liad, and a bar 0f ulie itiost culn:ent, lat'-yers in il
one ivay or itia other, an idea ilit lie %vas suate, * and aniong ulue rost eminent inoL
soin d'ody. WVe wvant together to hIe sî;irpr- t1Ifilfn. Tîev wre licre ta special session
7roon. le aievery sltizbîly, and ilie.- lefti ut aini,'xeiting eaiQAofiurdcr. Ii tw itli thi,
table. A gentleman, whlo reniained aficr îîim, into court; reaaaincd there ail Ille forenlo:
askeel tac, IlDo yotknow wlio tlîais?* rN, aine ont, dincd, and then again returnL.
1 replied ; Cibill I have beenl pacli-rly sirtiek- Tiie inaittr, of course, will bc 10 yon scarce
by himn." "Tlîa-t," saîd nîy fcCo- Iet is wvortli relation, cxcept iliat il wvas tny fc.
tIr. Atîdunbon.*' "W\lîaîi! Mr. Atlubo'î, ilie tiinte af bring prescrit at a capital trial iii A1
celchraîed Anierican Orîiîblolitgist ?" Tlîe riea-and there iîaay bc sortie snîall interesîçt
sie." I spoke naost sincercly. wlicn 1 re- thé vividrncss of iiew and contra.--cd iniprc
plied, '-tlsere is no mari in thue Unitedl Stateq, suon's. Altîseugli in a country tovwn, tbe cous
whoin 1 ams more plaased to se ihat iTlr. lu- rootii was more lieat, miore cîcati, and in
clubon." On oui ret.urfi 10 ile pairleur, «.%r. conaifortable than any thi 1 have cer scsl
Audubon gratîfiedl us by sbiewintr soea iaag- Irclanri or Englatîd. Thé jîudges ivent fra
ificent prînts of a zrand ncev %vork. h liiCbout ilîcir loduings in itie order of .igc, preeed,s i t
te ptibltsb, on ic Quadrîipeds of Auneriv-a. il. île' sliriff, and look 'lieir scais gr.avety on u
%vould be vain for nie te îry to cive vou, bu oni Lct air tcll yen, Illit, notwidisai
description, an idca of the vi-or and the life ;nz a Il iiiy enly --ssociatioas, 1 did flot ta:
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Mamunity can haveecither civilizatîon or secu-
y. Tlae progress of evidence developedicoin-
calions of crime. A man wvas killeti who
d made one of a gang te lear down a lîouse.
e bouse liati been sub- -et 10 soiflO orlirai;
e inMates lat fleti; a lawless band, it wotild
mn, xvas matie a ruffian the less, by one wo
s as grcat a ruffian as luimself. Iilaving

nlanued tlarougli tîme day, ilaesceneappearcd
me specially dramatte by cantilelighî. 'llie
reejudges, wvith their serious faces, seaxact
t more solemil in the dini gleain of the ta
as. The merabers of the bar not cngaged in
atainalion, arc listeni.g w'itli fixeti attention,
aausing in conceraîrative abstraction. The

noar sîts wàtlaan a railing exactly opposite
thae boncla. He is a man respectable in
tiaou, anti fifîy years 0f age. Asthaccatatles
aitly glimmer over lis features, tbcy seeni
d, thoug-htfuil, wvorn, anti flot ungenîle. I
aId flot avoid îlainking wlaat a contrast thiat
ce now presenteti, in tîxe laour of retribution,
ils laour of passion; laow different that de-

oudent eye, from tbat whlail ha been saiol
alla glaringT vengeance;-hiow duaicrent tbat
m, relaxeti in wveariaaess, frein liat which
as riervet 1 plunge tlae murticrcus tiamîger in
human lacart. Andti Iis man, wvlo un-

niceti tlac founiain of bis brotlaer's lîfe, had
orne and kindreti, atnd,dotibtless, aIl theaffue-
oas tIant belong to sucirclations; anti tliese
ere aI this moment arouni laim wîth most

croied anxiety. Three brothers sat otside
e dock. Tlae prisoner was the eldest: anti
e arrange ment wvas an ascending progrres.
on froin a fine youngt man in tîxe bloom. of
îe, te tlae intiavidual. whose fate tlaey aa:d
&s son-in-Iawv, a beginner, as I unticrstood, in
e legal profession, wns indefâtigaale an aading
e counsel for lis defence. Searcely is tîxere

ay evil, wvli leaves us solitary In dits earth
f k-indreti hîinnities, anti scarccly is ilhere
ny sia so dark, as te rob tas of sympatlay,
rom somc hicart that bas bonds wvitla ours.
Tlacre is no place in wlaicla lauman pass.,ons

re so ravenîcti as in a court of justice. Ina
litacul assemblies :lacy arc but partianl; in

hose of worsliip, ilacy arc stappresseti; on tlae
Lige tlaey arc only feigneti; ina tîxe court alonte,
bey arc varionas, ant i hey arc real. 1 must
xeept tlie lawyers, for Lircy have tîme simula-
on of actors wathouta tlacir art. But for Ilie
et: observe th,; audience. Take your place

rear the bondai, anti look up îoward.5 the op-

PVsie gallcry. Contemplate that dense mass
of cuntenances, ofcevery age, andi each witla
iclaracteaisticzanti carnest expression. There

3

is one mnan about the nmiiddle of the group;
lie is so cruslied by those bebinti, that lie has
t0 lean bis elbows on the front rail, and place
is face betwecn his hands. I-is coat is a

rusty drab and patchced, lais ciffs are greasy,
ant ei face bervecn. them as a sidy for Cruik-
shank! Sec wheri lie closes laus lips, laow the
wrirakles converge towards lits motiîh ; each
wvrin1Ie contains a grill, but amo one of tlme
grins lias a streak of humour or of light. See
laim, flow, %vhicn lie op.-ns bis mouth-ini the
fore part of il, two upper tecth are wantin.-
bis widened face is grotesque, but flot f.ianny-
it is odd: but you cannot l2iugb at it-it is one
of tliose eountenanes ita a tîmousanci, wbhich
fixes your attention, notbyaitractionbutcom-
pulsion--waich you Io aîot exactl ; fear, which
vou do not cxactly liaae-whîeh does flot comn-
mandi your estei, iior yet inove your con-
tenîpt-which, beholding once, you can asever
forger; but wvbich you aaever desire te behold
again. Thou~ wberc, as wcli as in a court of
justice, w'ill you observe suspense, grief, terror,
despair, se truly, se tragically, depicteti ?-this
scene of all tlie passions in their ennsumna-
lion and retributio,-the winding up of those
doings, w'hose ways arc miscry and whose end
is dcathi.

Sccnes similar to this,,anti yet different from.
il, in other landis, passedl across zny memcry.
One espeeially occurred t0 nie, of a trial at
which 1 was present, in -lae soutb of Irelanti.
It wvas a trial for miurder. Tbis %vas now the
nigh' of the third day. Even the bencli and
the bar wec but fcebly liglited, and the body
of tîme court had only sîacl a glimmer, as a
%vretcbietallow candle here and there n-fforded.
The jury have retireti. The juig, a venerable
olti man, bas foldeti lias crimson robe airound
is breast, anti reclines back c-,zi-nusted. The

lawyers are some engaged in lowv wlîispers,
others arc in postures, of listlessness and
fatiglie. The prisoner-what of him ! There
lie is, unhappy crealu re ! belinsd an inner rail-
ing. A policeman stands on each side of ils
barrier, andi fromi ecd side the rays of a fiiok--
erang candle pass atliwart is features-anti
wliat features!1 Look at îbcem-his loiv fore-
heati, iih no saam-p or ilhouigb-h.s eyc, with
no dawn of speculation-his liard, weatber-
tanncd chieek--lais nîouîbi large coarse, thicki,
whachi bespzaks noalaang baut tla animal. Andi
tlacre lie straçds-siolid, unmnovcd, ipsie
now, lais poor tinmeiaiing face turns towards
the audience, now t0 îbcjadge-tlen îovvards
the jury box; never waîh any conce-rn-ex-
cept, that it had occasmonally a look of stupid
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and puzzlcd svonder, which appearcd to say :
wbat'a ail thia about? Then, the audience.
The old imani, whose son ;vas, perhaps, nLxt
dey for triai, and the stalwart peasant from
the fields, waiting to bp a witness for his bro-
ther or his neighlbour. The eider inatron to
leave the towvn, it mnay ba, cildless, and ha
drag-ged dowvn with lier gray liairs in sorrowv
to the grave. Tlieyoung maiden-.-afew weeks
since, biooming as sumner's freshest rose, now
pale in apprchension for bier brother or lier
betrothed. These, surrounded by a mass of
faces, stamped with waat, wvith suffering, or
with vice-ail intent, fixed, cagar-formed a
spectacle as wviid and gaunt as tie gloomy and
sublime Salvator ever fancied or ever paintcd.
An hour passes away-eyes %wander ftom tue
accused to tlîe door that conceals tue weigliers
of hi5 destiny. It stirs-tîe heart lcaps-it
opens, and they corne forth in soiemn order.
This dense sulent crowd have ail nowv but one
sou], iliat soul but one thouîLîit-and that
thougylît an awfui suspense. The question is
put: Guilty or not guii:y ? The ansîver is:
Grliy! I-la tha prisoner clîanged colotîr,
ha.l he slied tears, lied hae evinced any intelli-
gent heroisni, I wouid have been reiicvcd !-
But rio! the poor, foriorn, ninidlcss, victini,
did not seem to thinlt that ilioe matters hand
any relation to him. The judge placed the
black cap on his, lîead, addrcssed lIm in gentie
and moving tones, and then prononnced the
sentence, that niade every heurt quaie, and
every kac tremble. Exhortation and sen-
tance %vere alike in vain ; they found no ras-
ponse of citiier compuinction or dread-tîey
djd flot enkiiidie or moisten the leaden eye
îvhich stili starcd unheeding. Sclilom is tuie
terrible doom of thelaw pronouinced in an Irishx
court, wviîhout the ceio of breaking hearis, to
whoni the victim of theiaw isdcar. I3ut about
this unfriendcd and outcast ian tlhcre scemed
no shel ter of kindred affections. Iladlichard
the sobs of a faîluar, the slîricks of a moîl:er,
the mad lamentations of a wife, nîy pity %vould
have heen softcned by a touch of conifor-but
iluis unclieered, unbrokcan desointion upon the
lot of a brother, in niy humanity, did flot so
muclî movcei sopprcss mc. ~srllt
imprcsscd, doggcd, lie rettrcd witiî the officiais
to bis prison, and in a fcw dnys ilat -iîserablc
creature was liangcd; the lifewas takcn which
lie had beca ncvcr tauglit to use ; and tha gal-
loîvs became ilie soVereign Tentcdy for the ilis
of an unprotcctcd infancy, a negtected youth,
and] a guilty manhood.

Thus I have given you the incidents and im-

pressions of a day, which formns somaewhat
ramhling medley, but if the record alfo

you the least pleasura, it wîll aot have
made in vain.

y T HA 15S ID E

I had ne nighi, and only ane,
On flow'ry Ythanside,

An' kith or kindred I hae nana
That dvell hy Ythanside;

Yet midnight dream and morning vow
At hame they winna bide,

But pu', and pu' my wvilling heurt
Aiva' to Ythanside.

lVhat gars iik restless, %vand'ring tvish
Sez aye to Ythansidc,

An' hover round yon fairy bush
That spreads o'er Ythaznsida?

1 diink I sec its pawkie boughs,
WViaur loyers iveel miglît bide;

An' O! wiliat heurt could safely ait
Yon night ai Ytimanside ?

Ceuid I retura and own tue skaith
I thole frac Ythanside,

Would bier tnild e'e bcnd iyîlîe on me
Ance mair on Ytbansïde?-

Or, îvoiid she crushi ty iowly love
Beneath a brow o' pride?

I daurna dlaim, ani mauinna blame,
Her heurt on Ytlîanside.

l'Il rue yon high and iîeathy seat*
That hangs o'cr Ythanside;

l'il rtie the miii wliaur burnies meet;
l'Il rue ye, Ythanside.

An' you, ye. Moon, ivi' luckless lighet,
Pour'd a' yer gowvden tide

O'er sic a browv !-sic een, yon nigbe !-
Oh, tvcary Ytbanside!

*In the tvoort', of Eslemont, thec is a M,~
romantie loaking pinnacle ovcrhnging :
Yiiîan. -Naiture lias scooped in it a ha:
uitilt, g-illery; there tie late ant;ibic lady,31
('ordnn, 'vas sprn regîlarly, caci day, su
roîinded by the childrcii of the ncighiboînt
penanaîtry, oeaching thieni ail îhings nccdi:
to ilîrir -ituation in life, and thecir duty to Go
and to tua worid.

-'.Oe"-

Tuir mind lis a certain vegelative powal
wvinch cannot ha %NIiolly 1dbe. If ît is no! lea
out and cultivatcd into a beautiful garden,;
tvili of itscif shoot up in wecds or flowers di
îvild gruîvth.- Spctaltor.
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BLACK-CHIEFS DAUGHTER.

FowRT ycars ago, Black-Chief wvas Sacem
the clan of Senecas residing at Squawvky-
ili,in tua valaey ofîthe Gennessee River. He
as famous for his skill and bravcry un -%var
i tic pursuits of tise dbase; and withai, an-

ared ta lais peopia by his amiable tamper and
nerous qualities. Afier lais deaila, lus clan
aored with tiacir csteem the oniy daughter
tht chief, rcmarkabla for lier beauty and in-

Iligence, and resembiing hier dcccased father
native goodness ofhlcart. Indeed, sO Iligis-
iras she regarded, that, by a formai deerce
counicil, notwvithstandling lier extrema yoatb,
e %vas cloîhcd with tue autlaority of a prin-
ss. Tue briglitcst fisîs front the waters, tue
ceerest flovars, and tise riclacst and rarest

sus of the forces, and tise praudcst tropiaies
f the hunt, wvarc lefi. in revecnc,,, at the do-r
f her wigwamn. Oid mnr uaycu --aiiy ta tise
reat Spirit iliat Ilc -, yaars mighit bc long in
lia ]and ; for tiacir ancient seers liad assured
hein tiat duriîag lier lifetime tise former glories
f the Senecas wvould lac iii part restored.
But, as ivith tic wite man, sa with thc In-

ian, ii is iveli tiaî tIse future is a sealed book.
mali 'gnn fever, %vsicls lsad nearly depapa-

aîed the floarisiaing villagôe of Connewangus,
îîei.dcd its ravages ta Squawvky-bili. Tisa

trang nman wvds ]lid lov, %womanî giaw paie,
nd, with the infant at lier basana, pcrished.-
hie dot, lowled over tisa fesiering carcass;
nd launger, in alliance îvith tic feul distemper,
lied tue cap of snisery la ovcrilowing. In
in evcry precaution %vas taken to arrest the

loiv tram tise lead of ieir bclovcd princess.
fier tisa panic lîad in a great degrec iabated,

and signs of ratarning healtia hecame visible,
the Destroyer cntcred lier lodge, and amid
wails of grief, and groans of despair, lier yaang,
lisart wasstifled for evor.

Mlen a distinguislied individuai expirM~, it
aras the custoin of tue Senecas ta deposit tise
reniains in a simple structure of unheava lag,,,S
calicd Il The Cabin of Deati!" But suaIs wvas
tiatir entlausîastic affcection for <heir chieftain,
Ihat îhey deparied tramn tia;s asaciesat rite, by
crecting a bigla saafF-id in a neigbbouring
grave. Aftcr adorning tise baody witls beads,
shelis, teashers, and allier primitive omnanients,
tiiey placcd it in un sapriglit posture, on tic
rude tbrone thcy laad tisas rmiscd. A drtim,
fermed of the untanncd isido of a deer drawvn
tctsscly over a section of the haliowad trssnk of
a tree, and beaten upan by a wt'.r-ciab, gava
out ils duli and dismai noie, wbilst mon, 'vo-

mer, and children, moved ia a slowv and 60lErn¶n
dance around the dead.

Swift runners wvere despatcbed with the
melancholy tidingas to the Seneca towns of
Tonnewanta, Connewangus, ;.Ad Caneadea;
and the principal men of tisose places accom-
panied &hemn back ta assist in the sorrowful
ceremony. Garlands of fiowcrs, cars of corn,
and valuable furs, wvare thrown in profusion at
the feet of tise lifeîess abject of their idolatry.
By nighit, fires %vere lighted, and watchmen
stationed ta guard the lI-silowed spot, and keep
tise lurking 'volf at a distance. Evcry mares-
ing the salei rites of the preceding day wvere
renewed. Af ter a partial decompasitian of the
body had taken place, it Nvas remaved, and
crsmmstted ta the carth, wvith tears and iand
lamentations.

These rites were not pectaliar ta the Senecas,
or to the Five Nations. The Ciaippewas, wbo
pitch their tents on the shores of Lake Sape-
:ior, (proudiy cailed the IlFather of Waters,")
and other nations of the far nortis-west, bionar
their dead with similar obsequies. It has been
canjccturcd that she Chippewas dcrived their
picturesque funerai observances fram the Iro-
quais, who wvcra their encmrnies of old, notwvith-
standing the vast wiidcrness that separated
thecirbunting,-grounds. Nad-aw-unn
in Michigan, ninc hunýlred miles from, the
Great Cauncil Fire at Onondaga, was tho
scene of a terrifia battlebetwcen themn «a long
lime ago." On tbe dcath of a sachem, or othier
persan of note, the Chippewas, after dressing
tise body in tha vesîments of tise living, and,
by tIse aid of colours extracted tram plants ant,
clay, giving a life-like appearance ta the caun-
tenance, deposit the relics on tvo, cross pieces
fastencd %vith thongs ta four pasts set Lirmly
in the groand. With piaus veneratian thcy
plant near thi, pales the spreading- wvild hop,
or tIse fiauinting woodbine, in order that the
rcvolîîng proccss of decay may bc rcndcred
lcss offensive by the refresbing verdure of
vegetable beauiy, and, in a short lime, the corse
is tbickly embawvercd wîith leaves and fiowcrs.
Ticre as somcîhing strikzingly poctical un theso
simple rites of the untîstored savage. Wbilst
tue enlightcned pale-face yîclds ta the sanless
custody of thc îomb the beautifal and brave,
is wild brother of tise woods nsourns over the

loved and the lost %vith a lasting sorrow, and
dccms il hard ta cast into the coid embrace of
the cirth

"Countenance-sbenign, and tornas that waiked,
IlBat yestcrday, sa statcly o'cr tho carth."
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TuE BLESSING OP A Peous MINOTISER.-Al
mrelrspective view of tite meretes of tue Lord,

ballowed by ltae liart's grateftal ernotions,
niust ever be estee!tîed by the clarialiaii as a
ehote source of joy, cattsing lîzmc tbrougiout
bis pigrtmage te stng,
"Ecrla lias no sorrow tiitl have.- cannotiteal."
To trace witia clie natural eye the ntanifesta-
lions of tnflniîe wtsdotn, powver, anti love, in
our ottre planet, and itn the brigit anti beauti-
fui »'orits arouit us, is indeeti a higli duîîy anti
privtlc ge, for tîte crîl and Ilthe Heavens de-l
clae tite giory of GodY" To trace lthe saine
banti of wvtsdomi and love tît ail te guidance
of lthe poor ptgrîin fromi îiacity of destruction
Io tue Mount Ziota of oternal glory, is a duty
anti a prtvtlegte of a more excellent citaracter,
îînfold!ng 10 lthe contetaplative naind tnore
varied ktndness ant itnuiipiieti adaptations of
heaveniy wisti, love, cîtd power, to the in-
numecrable wveakxtesscs, aants, cuti unwvortlti-
ness cf the vessais of tîerey wviich eur Fîa:aer
bas "prepareti unto glIory." Amnn chose
biesseti nacans cf grace, the faveur cf a litly
mother, nest to tîte tffts cf the Ston anti Spirit
cf Goti, is pre-cîninetat; lthe relation site sus-
tains in tue departinnt cf tclc rlest traitting
cf the itatelligent anti moral being forming, ut-
strumeniciiy, citaracter for eartlh anti I-envon,
involves a responsibtilty anti cotîscqtîe:ces
wviicia cci be properly esîtitctie only it the
cîcar perception anti vivid imtpressions cf lte
awfu! realîttes cf the eonnaI state. Te lthe

praisa cf eternal love, îte writor cf titis imnper-
feot article bears laus feeblo tesîimony to tlie
incxprcss:bla valute of a ptous ther. Wit
noav site inttgles liter hlo!îr praises with tchose
cf te spirits cf the just matie perfect, lie do-
liglats 10 raise his humtble noies for te prayers
tîteubrs, anti the coutascis cf liter, whio in in-
fancy, chti Wood, youîlî, ant i uttaanhooti, toc,
waîcltet over lain Nvîtî a solicîttîde peetiliar te
a ttaotlies love. Ofîcii thcn his hcart lias
bean checroti amid life's avees aviith ite Itopoof
etcttiai rcsi, itas lie tracoi cht hope te, tite di-
,vtne mey flowîng an tite instructions, taco re-
bukecs, and the picadigs of parentail love.-
Ofien bas lthe toucing o! itis cîtord i;tspireil

hscoli becau i. vtiî ardent gratitude anti joy,
ccling forth contrition for pasi dinqucîtciés,
anti anitaatittg Itîtia toenidure linardtaoss as a
gooti soldior cf Jesus Christ. Delightfui, ine-
dcccl, ts the calîta retr)SpeOctivo Viow cf tii
valuabie favour. To tlîînk cf tite Itour wviton,
lyîng, et tito founitain cf jufant i our.:shkuicat,
the tatuternal. prayor ascentict on lus beltaif;
cf the lîcur whien the foily cf ebiltiîoti %v-as

tcccked by faitlifui correction, and the
versaty of youth, rebuketi by hoiy counsel;
especitaiiy of the hour, itrice biesseti, Nvht
efficicncy of divine grace sectiro e t hý
means the resuit of hoiy penitene and fat,.
tht se are rciiniiiscences more precious to
sou! tihan the gold of Ophir. In the cotr
pli ion of themn l-e stili loves to lin (er. Ast'
daughiter of the Egypuian monarch. sacd to t'

mother cfIlloses, so Gadi sailli t0 evcry tm

thier-" Take titis citild and nurse it fur
an 1 w~:îi give tbec îiîy wgs"110%v
perative the commndt ! How soiLtun ti

ciae ! Hov encouraging the proutstu.
Wio cant estimate tîte ttitriingjoy oftitatm
ther, wh't, by divine faýour, shall stand a
rppted nt the lmît trtbunal, saying, "lIqere

andi te ciidrcnl chat thou hast gtven me.
Wito can adcquaîcly imagine the emotions
tlint wretechcd mottter, wvho, on lataafui di
încQt litar, in unison with chtat dreatiful sou
Ildecpart," the curses of lier own cîtiltiren
educcîing titem. for earth andi liIl insîcati
1lenven!

TIE FAý'TE OF '%AR.

1 s'kW lain go, wvith a swciitng- lteart,
Frota te home of hts crly yecrs,

As lie proudiy graspeti lus father's smord,
Ycî vo wi vtît a nîoter's tears.

A sati smiio played o'cr itis youîhfui facc,
As lie turncd from lais home ai last;

Art] tue liamil poured ils gazers forth,
To bid laim; adieu as hoe passeti.

1 saw :iîat agate, oit te baie fildit,
At the lheati of a citosen band;

B3ut oilitr drops now sia,îacd te biade
Hec bore ]ia lais ardent lianti.

Tiat fair face, once a naoihcr'ls prido,
Was markcd with the foenaun's gore;

Anti bis war-lîorsc' pawcd tue bioody plait
As if proud of tc loati lac bore.

I saiv ljni aigain, -%vlin the fieldi was won,
Anti wlaro wvas tlac soidier thon ?

l-Ic siept with thiebravo, chat slccp frona wiczl
Ho tac'cr sianil anwahk agaîin.

Long, long, mnny tbe childlcss mothor wccý
Andi te hilt long tnay doplore;

Balî, nias! to the btorne of blis cariy ycars,
That Nvarrior relentis no more.

[ilozzç&eal GarianL

No enîortainmieni is se clîcap as rcîading, no:
any plensure o 0ltsting.
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TiUE SPIRIT BRIDA.L.

COULD mortals but know and feci ilhc bliss
tethterial existence; could they but experience
forelaste of the raptures kinown only to those
;ho, hiavîng perfornmcd a pilgritnage througli
ie vicissitudles of a subluinary wvorld; bornc
s never-cnding griefs wvtlî patience ; cnjoyed
ï1îh moderation its short and unsalisactory
leasures while they liad power to plcase-ond,
ýhen thcir charms faded, behlcd them varnsh
tîtiott regret ; Wvho, having loved witlî con-
îacy the compar.ions witlî whuxn were shared
lti pains and pleasures of the world, and at
tst seen the universal inower, death, iihl ru-
antless lîand sweep thosa companions from
lortaI îg yet suifl lîved on, waiîîng ~:l
atience the montent, whcn through lte val-
y of death and our shining portais, ilicrn-
tUves shouid pass to a re-union w~ilh the ob-

cis of thetr affuction, neyer morc to par:, but
%vell with thor a cveriasti"ngc poace and hap-
mness ;-could, 1 say, morînîs but foretaste
aeh an existence, how insupportable wouid bc
hie rentoinder of the terni îîcy are dcsîincd 10
a.habit the world below uis; with vhat rest-
ess anxieîy w,)tld îhey look forward ta that
iour, in whicli thecir sotîls shahl icave thieir
arthly abodes. How gladly výould they weh-
ortie lii who is colled the 1'King of Terrors,"
ad did thev not fcar, iliat by suiirnoninghini

iremaiurciy to tlhcir aiJ, îhey might bc for
vcer shiut otut from our communion, few, fewv
nDdcei, would %vait. luts phansure, bit, by thuir

jowîî oct, force Iiîni 10 their 1prtsence and, undur
i filuncc, " slccp thc slccp tlhat knows no

dreanling."
To dwcll witli us, nonc but thie iovely and

virluous cani be adrnitted; oe.- constant ecm-
ployment, thîe interclîangc of kîndn.sss, the
,contemplation of the beauties of our obude, the
ipraising of ilhot power wich placed us in and
ga«:vc us tb cnjoy the plcnsurces of stîch a sîcte

ufeng nd if soiîîics on, Whîohas rush-
cd frot ou rdi uîîcallcd, sut.ks nnd gains ad-
tilnce to our cu;îîpany, the kno,.kidgec by

uÀs, that eorth's troubles, wc.îglîîng too lîeavihy
on thc tlîronc of reason liad forccd lier from
lier sent, and deprived of lier support, causcd
lier forsaken object, wvlose sensitive nature
l'id lîttîerto viiblcmîslîcd soit], criiçlied by lier
desertion to dueper despoir, to violatet in an
uiîeardcd moment the how of nature, and
seek by its own ac in deoîh, a refuge fromn the
woes of life-we drow a v-eil over and oblitet-
rite by our sympathy ail remembrance of the
fouît, and to palliote, remember only the train

ofijus wvhich instigated toits conimittal. Thiat
WC may, by contrast, more fullY appreciato
our happy condition ; the griefs WC ourselves
experienced while on earth and those of sticli
as corne among us, are the themes of our con-
verse; anîd thoti toars of sorrow arc among
us unknown, tears are shcd. But the toars of
synipatlîy for lthe woes of othcrs are flot of
sorrow ; for as tiîey comfort and console the
affiicted, sorrow cari have iio share in their
nature. Thereforc il is, that at this moment,
smiles, toars and offices of kindness are now
in thcir fullest plenitude, that the greetirîgs and
weicomings of our band may fully accomplish
thucir desiga- at thc inductiun of two lien ly ar-
rived spirits 1mbt, that tlicy nîay forrn part of
our conunicy, cnjoy our privile-es, pleasures
and abodc; forgetting in etcrnal. happiness the
pains and sorrous they have lcft on carth,
conwm.iplaîc only the bliss prepared for thein in
fliir presLnt state and be no longer sîrangers.
Think not however, mortel, theu canst, even
in imagination, ,give us a local habitation, think
flot our reion is circumscribed by linits, how-
ever remote in space tlîou canst imagine tecm;
no, that would destrciy one of our greaîest
priviieges, for privileged We are. Our region.
is boundless, carth, air, sou, fire, ail are ours:
even thy race, mortal, ?è under our controul.
Wlîat is sloop but tempo'rary ckath? 1 hat the
visions atnd fantasies of sloep, but our powerful
agency working .viîhin the inanimate thougli
bre'uîhiug lay?

Whon mortals wearied with toil streîch
themisclves on tîteir beds, 'lis thon we take
tlhcir spiri'-s i nte, our keeping, ti--y are aniong
us a nd enjoy. for a sh or t season, ou r pîasures;
but we d&prive them of the power t0 convcy
on ilicir return to carth, any information of
our state or condition. lVhat conveys sweet
fancics through the brain of virtuuj scepersl
Whiie t.-;cir spirits are absent some of our band
hover abouît or lic beside thcm, brcathing into
their ears, recounîing thieir virtuous deeds, of
which we have been witncsses, swreetening
thleir sleep by visions of happincss tlîcy shahl
nt some future time enjoy, and picluring to
thecin the place to which we have momentarily.
conveycd their own spirit, ils future destinuy
and eternal abode. W'hy is flie sleep of the
vicious troublcd 1 It is that we in like marn-
ner convcy their spirits from thcm, but they
enter flot our home; afar off they beliold our
happiness and conscious such cont never bc
theirs, feel the despair to which thcy are at a
future time destincd. So also do we recount
in the cars of the sleepers their misdceds, ieli
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tham of happiness they neyer eau enjoy, and
picture the despuir %Yhicb sswaits them. The
spirit of the fair oua, wvbo lias beau called by
us from ber lover, uow liglsîly descends, flits
aroîînd aisd Isovers o'er bita ; lîke a trausient
breatb awakaned in tise sîiluness of asoft sum-
mer' s ave, she passes o'er and breathes a kiss
ou bis lips, ha streicises bis amnis to ciasp ber,
but ara that eau ha, ha must hanve bacoma as
she now is. So also the spirit laver, witb a
consîancy the grave could not couquer, revis-
ils ber, wvbo, had wve permitted svouid bave
beau bis earthiy brida; ha breathses mbt her
cars the vows often before Tepeaied, tells bow
that bc is ever near ber, and impaiiently awaits
bar lime to coma to lsim. The tears start
througia tise closed eyelids-a sigli- the maiden
awvakes, and quieker tlsan liglitning's flash, the
spirits hava resumed eacb their owu abodes.
Martai, svould'st îbou know everyîbing of
those wbose spî-its hanve jîlst euîerad oîîr
aboda? I am tlîy presiding spirit: to-aight
wlîen tisai sîceptst, I wui'! ha with thea, 1 %il]
sbe'w thee ail. Thiuk isot however, the lenity
exiauded tathemisefrequent among us. Tý,mpt
ual thy f- le. Abida thy lime. We %vill cal
when~e are reandy ta rece-ive thee. The trials
thsai hast yet t0 undergo, ara for a probation,
wvbich, if borna witb patience and faithfully
passed, wlvi fit for and ensure thea a place
among us. Ah! dort thou sink ta repose?-
away spirit !-aw 1 am with thsea! Listen,
and in fancy, behold.

Look, ¶vhera riscs frorm aîng and aboya
the tops of tbose lait elmq, the beautiful and
lofîy cihedrai spire; lisien t0 the chaunt, as
aeaompaaiad by the peaiing organ, the swchl-
iag voices revarberate through tihe long aislas
and beneaîh the poinîed arches. Even so, for
centuries pas?, lias thc daily service beau par-
formcd. I'£oiv enter ils portal. Secst tbou
thosa youths, wvho in robes, eînblis of purity,
arcenaagaird in tisa cereinontes? Sucb tvasha
once wvhose spirit bas, tisis ninht, beau admit-
tedamonzrus. Non' look across yonder green.
Tbrourih in tervals of the foliage of those vener-
able tracs, wbich surround il, thou canst catch
glimpses ofîthe residenca of a high dignatary
of the cathedral beueath tise roof of wbich wve
no' -ara. Tisera dwvelt she whose spirit bas
asîso become ona of us. Neyer did sunibeamn
look uipon a fairer or more gentie beiiig than
n'as Margaret De Vreré. B-trn aud siaca her
birth, ever residinz ainidst the nalural beauties
of tha loveliest spot of your vrorld, thsis gigan-
tic asnd beautifi monument of art aud place of
God's worship continually ini ber view, with

the imposing ceremonies of its service, whici
she constantiy attended, shedding ils influencs
on ber senses and hiallowing a heart, by naturi
susceptible of ail that is beautiful and lovely:
no wonder sheo should grow up iu accordanci
with the objects around her; no wonder hv
hessrt shouid ba susceptible of ail that is pur»,
chasîeand admirable. The years of c1îiIdhe
wcre passed as geuerally such are, with rezard
Io amusements; but always by her iun amraz.
ner s*:rongiy indicative of lier after dispositiot
Attachment to favourite abjects, constant and
warm, no waywardness, but ever ready te
obey those ta wlsom obedîcuce from lier wai
due. As she grew oider, tlioughi lier friend.
ships were fewv, and those wvarily formed, thel
were remarknble for the constancy and sn
crîy bywhicb thaeywerecliaracterisad. The

studios she cisosu were also lu liatmony wibt
ber disposition; but above ail lier passion fo1ý
music ivas particularly pre-eminent; and ofieu,
ivas she meti ed even to tears, when tise siib.ý
lime antbems of the catiiedral service moved
her sotl, nlrcady opened by davotion, to te-
ceive and feel the powverftil influence of tlîer
soul-Ltlevating strains. Tiiesa also ta her..
wheu at home, were a source of deliglît; gifîed
by nature %vith a fine voice, often in tbe sil.
ness of eveniîsg wvould ils înelody ha lîcard
pouring forth the strains of soine of those sitb-
lime compositions. Abouit the lime Mliss De
Vera had attained ber twelfth year, a youth of
about the same age made application, a vacan.
cy liaviug occurred, to ha admiitted as one of
the select number assisîing lu tlîe service of
the church. Bcing a remarkabiy iiandsome
youth, wvcll educatcd, for biis age; bnsvîng a
good voice and strongly recommendcd by in-
fluential friands, lus application met with eto
obstacle 10 its success. His assiduity and at-
tention soon rendered binn a valuable auxihary
lu the performance of the service, wiîich, added
to bis gencral good condtact and disposition,
rcnder-ýd him no less a favourite among lia
compatsions, and tlîa higb dîgnitaries of tie
church; and couspicuous among bis friands
was Canon De Vare, the father of Margaret.
The Canon nev..r faiiad ta speak kindiy ta
Lionel whenever tbey mat, 'which ofteu wvas
the case, in dia clîurcb. Generally accota-
panied by bis daughter on these occasioný
Lonel bacame au object of ber notice, and a

smile was always the greaîiug ha recoivad frons
ber, though seldomn auy conversation passed
between tbem. About two years after bis ad*-
mittance, as ha was one day laaving tha church
after service, he percoived on tha pavement ir
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ne of the aisies a rîchl y embroiticreti bantker-
bief; upon taking t tir hoe observeti a mark
hich examining, hoe foundt ie thbode namne of

fiss DeýVere. Supposmng she must have re-
ently p&sseti, hoe lastily quitteti the church;
tad looking, toward the Canon's bouse behelti
argaret about t0 enter. By walking briskily, hoe
rossedtie duareen assbic tvas closing the ivictet
ate in front of the bouse. Suie, perceiving
ji, waited bis approacb. Ho matie known
iaas oC0iriiobjoct in following hier anti presentoti the

hantikerchief. This wvas the first time tbey
ver met eacb unaccompanieti. As she re-

ce iveti the bantikerchief anti raiset iber eyes t0

ýthank him, ilhoir banda aceidentally came in
contact anti their eyes met eaehi other'sglance
'au the samne instant. A dieep blusb overspreati
the face of botb, yeî neither seemeti to have
power t0 witiraw their gaze. Boxbbowvever
were relieveti anti restored to recollection, by
the voîce of tbo Canon, wbo, baving seen îhem
cross tbe green, anti wontiering, at the non-
appearance of his tiaughter, sutitenly presenit-
ed hîmnself. The reason of Lionel's presence
being explaineti, tho Canon gooti naturetily
malhieti Lionel's boyisb gallantry, anti was about
to dismiss bim, but siîtiteoly oscelaimeti, "lMar-
garet, 1 think if Lionel were 10 cometiaily, anti
you werc to sing together, it woulti be greatly
advantageous. Again adteep blush overspread
the face ofbothilMargaret anti Lionel, tbough
neitier couilti ave saîisfactorily explainetiwb y,
hatithey been questioncti. "Whaî say you,
Lionel," continued the Canon, Il vould il please
yen?1 Anti you, my tiear tiaugliter, woulti you
be pleaseti " Botb stamnmeretisoinetiiingsuf-
ficient 10 express theur willingness, anti il was
atrange t iat thie noxt tiay after morning ser-
vice, Lionel shoulti for the firat lime enter the
house of the Canon on the footing of a pri-
veleget visitor. As hoe took bis leave a look
from Margaret, such, as hoe nover liad before
rcceîved fromn buinan oyes, sent a tbrîli through
hits every nerve, yet coult ie not divine the
cause aithat lime. Botterlibatabeen for botih
if the lime nover hand comte, which. not anly
tauglit thoa the cause, but mazured the feel-
ings now in such înfancy, as nul to ho recog-
nîzed by those by whorn thîey were felt.

Little tidtihie Canon imagine, that by this
proposition and arrangement, the long sweetly
cherished i vshes and hopes of two young
hecarta wvere t0 bo reailuzed ; lîttle titi ho îhink
that lie hati laid the match to a train of evenus,
which altbough first productive of bappiness,
woulti resuit and terminale in aorroxv.

The particular notice bestoweti by tho Canon

on young IVoston, bis lhandsomo intelligent
counitenance, clear tnclodious voice anti general
maniner, liati ail combincti to render lîim an
objcct of peculiar intercat in the eyos of Miss
De Vere, and often bail she wished that cir-
cumstances miglit arise, should cause a dloser
intimacy between îhern. Whien at homo, en-
g7aed in hier favourite practice, herieiit wvas
to select thosu compositions, the prominent
parts of whichi, when perfurm-eti in the caîhe-
tirai, were borne by Lionel. While she sung,
in imagination she heard bis voice also,-in
fancy behelti him. Then would she think that
wero hoe but wvith bier, could she but blend iber
voico wîth bis in swe accord, nothing %vould
bie wvanting to perfect lier happins.

Devoteti to the service in which lie bore part,
ibat service was rentiereti more intcroating 100,

by the hitherto only opportunities it affortied
him of seeing Margaret anti aîtracting !)er at-
tention to himself. Tlîe beautiful language of
.lhe forty second psalmi, IlLike as the hart
tiesireth the wvater brooks, so panteth my soul
for tliee,"-wbile thiey emanateti from bis lips,
wvere atidresseti, in bis heari, with nearly as
mucb tievotion and quiiteequial purity of feeling,
to bier as to the Goti in whose worship hie was
engageti.

He, in the evening timo, %woulti linger near
bier titvelling, to catch a glimpse of, or sourie
of bier voice, anti think what, happincss would
bie bis, wcre hoe but allowed to bc with anti join
in bier amusement. These were trio secret,
mysterious sympathies andi yearnings of two
congenial spirits, pretiestincti to experience the
bitter tribulations of earth; and having passed
through îhem, tiwcll together in tbe realms of
bliss.

Wild wvitb delight, Lionel tieparteti from tbe
bouse of th_- Canon, anti reacheti home bie
scarcely kncw how. His flusheti cheek and
beamingy cye, proclaimed to bis parents that
somecthing unuscal iati occurreti. He needeti
no qucstioning by tbem, for iàs licart, ias too
fullIo1 conceal, and %viîli rapidity of language,
hoe tiscloseti the cause of bis joy. The re-
maintier of the flay was passoti by himn in ti-at
resrlessness, whichi ever accompanies the look-
ing forwvard t0 a certain hour, in wvbich soe
long cherisheti hope is t0 ho reahizeti.

Evcning anti night, succeced ecach other in
tiue course, hoe slep-hcr spirit's influence was
o'er him; anti visions of bopet ibfr events anti
hoppiness erowtied in constant succession
througli bis exciteti brain. Wîîh the dawn ho
awoke, aroso and awaited with impatienroe the
hour wlien the sound of the -athedral bell
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sbould cail luxa t the proscace of the object of taining the vorks of the niost esteemed coz
ail lus tbougbits. posers of callbedrai cbtarch inusic. lis C.-

At lengîli is solcmn pe.al vibraicd on the entercd the apartmeni, M1argarei, hes:
air. I'roin an elevaiion of two buîidred fec'. aing on a couch, rose; and i-viîlî a sw%-ct si:
camne is decp sonorous tone wvhicli, to Lionel, lier eyes flaslîin.- with delight, exiendibg b
seemed like a mighty voice froin somne spirit's lîand telýionel, bid bimta lconîe. Afier a
reguon, calling laini to an angc's presence. In minutes itaimporiant conversation, the Ca:
ait instant lie was on bis ivay to, aiîd soon on selccted an anihcm froin one of the v

reached thc cathedrai. Evcry object, in bis lines, and bade thein perfori ". u'r
eyes, a.ppearcd to wear an aspect different te rot seatcd herseîf at ibe piano, and Lionel
tbax i ever before badl worn. Thc sunsimne hier side, singing to lbar accompanament, Ce.
scerned bnigbîcr, tbc verdure more lovoly, tbhe plied wvith the Canon's desire, who p-assedl
rusîlangr of the leaves more sw.eet; tbe caîhe- ny encominins on LioneU's present perforai -

dral itself, appeared to stand in more majestic rea, kissed bis dauglitcr, and bidding, Loe
beauty titan lie before lîad ever ohservedl. He sîay as long as lie chose, kift the apartnima
entercd, and ail wvitbin its walls pecîmîjar to bis beart sweiling -with love for bis daurbai
such a building, the deep silcnce, brokca only and bis înihd filled Nvitli pleasant tlîoîghîst
by the scarccly perceptible ecîto of fooîsîcps îlîus increas:ing lier happiiîess through tie
vn tbe tesseintcd pavcrncn!, the streaming joymcat of Lioîîcr's --oci-ey.
iigbt, -rieh, yet -ofîened and subducd by iis For several minutes afier lias departure, i
passage throîîgb tbe stained windows, the derp silence reigned in ihant room. Thehear
siender shafted columns supporting, ibe groin- Of cZCI tee deeply feI tbe happiness of î
cd arches, -and vaulted roof; now sbed, îhough heur. Eacb ivislicd tn break ibe silence, bu
bas heart liad ever ici? thein, ilteir liallowing knew not how.ý Margaret turned te the %vie
influences upon it wvith rînpreccdented power. do,%%, and gazed on vacancy ; Lionel rcmaînax
Having artared bimsclf ira his robe, lie cntercid standing by tic piano, turnang over the Icave
the choir. The service procceded. of tae book. MVicn -.,c caîl tri mid thie c

Mass De Voe vas in bier accusîomed place, cîtistance thait for tvo years, though ne îni-
but ho dared look but once toward lier, for lier macy liîd exisîod between tbcm, eacb baid b=a
eyeswiere constantly on hum, and e-xpressive of the --ole ebject of!h oUic ers mediaions-ui
ic innocent admiration of a pure beari for a Lionel, 'Miss De Vcro ivas IriF Margaret ; t-

belovc-d object. The service endcd ; now wns Manrgaret, ho -was ha-Lionei ;-is i surpaisint
arrived the heur for whlichli llad se evidently ilion, iliat these naines long fhmilaar te, ainc
longcd; that in which lie wvas te futîfl lus cberisbied in their hecarts, sliould soon find ut-
eng-.gement o! the prce-cding dayi-; and yet, witla terance freinttu irps? Ilut% wîh once! theat
ihnt perverse feeling pacul;iar te sensitive mer- naines ivas the silence broken. Tremlini
tis, lie liesitaacd te go-. Longing,,, yet afrauid, with cineaion, Lionel at lcngth exciatincu-
ha wouid have reiuracil home, bu t on lcating 31argaret! Quick as the hithnang's flash, six
tie churcli, perceilred MaNlrgatret, ivho liait al- îîirned-gazed on lini an instant aviih ail1 It2t
trdy returacii home, ai bier windowovidently lustre of lier daî k cyca-uilie icars siaraild, an.
ivatchi.ng for hini. Ho therefere, %itb n beat- wthe he xclamation, Lioneli! site ilirow hc'
ing heurt.-ind b-arning ceeli m-.do bis wav arins arouind lus aîock ;-tlîeir laps wcrc joint.:
teward the lieuze. Ho iva-s there wa-rrly re- in a iissý, like thas %rolé! pase lietwcn nie!s
civod by the Canon, wvbo conducîcd bi.. te Tien camne tic outpoutnngsof îliceverchnTrgea,
an a.pirument -ippropriitad cxc.iasively te the henin; then didii cy, an the cloqiuent. ad bura

use ! Mrgaet-Ifee cvry hirg pochin-ing sangu-igo midui fcclan ony Cani prompt
cd the disposition and tasticocf its occupant- roveal tie sceis of tiacir lieurts, and, ta Ibc
Fioxvcrs-, tuuac hy lier. ulisprnred ihir intoxication of tic preseai .namezi;, biand to
parfuime. Pictures, the production of fier pen- tîte ct-oms of future yen-s, and forgouting -U
ali, zidornci the =aU&s Spcimpns of cm- bat *.emscivecs and iheir own joy, pass titi
brodcry, wroîught br ber nec*.. and tic "cri- vow, tat, while ilhoir hearis bai watnh lifte
ons usefol atlicles fermcd by ftmaieingenuiay, the affection ibey now fci: for cadh ici
occimpicd their severali pproprinte places In siuouid nover diininisi. Thios weo i filtes
ont ress iras piaced am book-cas-c containing secied cf tire young licaris the felaags cf
a sinail but choice collection of boolcs- Ia which ha-d fur outgrown iar ycmr@,-aQrJ
anothe;, a handsome nad beatiflly toned which timrnsed ony to uiwmh a roig.%
cottage piiano, with a numtabr of volaumes coni- lnk, than uhesyouthfamiovrhiidevedreazat
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of. Yet was ail tbis pure spirituail feceling.
Eaceli ud, an imagination, long associntcd. andl

,iavesteal tlîe otber ida cvery thing pure andl
rrtuotas. Tlîey took no thouglia for thue fil-
turc; but in tboîr day dreains andl prescut
liaur of debigbt, deeined, ana l hupedil tiat as
they thon were, so would they ever b o 0 acb
rther.

As day by day Lionel made bis visits, so dji
attachint, by their constant intercourse the
more inci-ease and becnie confirmned. Lioncl
also becamo a greater favourite a, and tvas
treateal by the Canon iib more kindness iban
crer, boîng frequently invted by lim to ditue
and passcvenîngs, on wluîch. occasion be woidd
bave bim andl bis daugliter sing togeair.-
For two ycars dial dus st.-re of thîngs continue
and Lioncl and Margaret wvere constantly in
cach athers compnny-noue drcanling cf the
deep affection existîng betveen tbein. Witb
regard to parents, bath ivere nowa similarly
stunateal. Margaret at ciglit years cf age ivas
calleil to mourn the loss ofia motîter wbho luai
iendelei er during lier carliesa years %va-ui the
greatcst tendcrness, since ivhiclu periail she
had been left much to lierself xvhen at honte-
Thue Canon besides.attendi.ag- te the dutie.s of
bis office, passed j, lichl une in study ; andl ex.
cepa wlicn lier masters ta-ec un attendance,
assusttng ber un -bier studies, slîo was lier own
misiress. The death of tbe motter of Lionel
1usd takien place in the course of the last twa
years. lis faiber luelilan ofice under govern-
ment, the duties cf whicli èemnane and c-
cupild bts wluale attention, sa iabatLionel, %vîîlu
the exception cf the churclu dulies, andl za ýfe
siteal tours of cach of trce dpys dtaring tce
week, wbucli were devoacal to classical and
musical stidies, tvas frc to go wlucrcand wvlen
ho pleascd.

He badl no.w attamneil the sixucent yenr cf
ta -gandl the cicar salvcry tone o ibu voice.

nccoerdtnita tc cotîrseofnarturec, was cbaringg
ta Ibo deepcr diapason cf, ma.nhooil; couseý-
queatly lte imne lîad -rnverl tbat lie, in dite
course cf events, must resign ttc office wh-cli
lic badi ltherie filet! un the chureth. Ttic
symptorns of sueth change wcrc regardeil with

ue.c regret by -Miss De Verc., lccause shie-no
langer coulil hear ttc comupositions in wh.ch
:%lc zook sa gra dclighit, pcrformed by onr,

tao bnler judgueaena.far excell all thersîin
illeu oxecutian. lly b:m. b=cuse rcily at-
tacheil ta, andl taking delght in the sertt-, te
counit no langer remin tus ofce. lss vt-,s
zt the bouse cf ttce Canon too musa now bc
i cs.frequent, hîecausc andeigerdena of ilt cua-

lI

çeumstances under which lie had commerced
them baving. no longer existence, hce must also
engage ini sotte worldly occupation, which
w-ould require bis attention Io ils successrl
and profitab!e prosocution. Having resigned
bis office lie becarno a less frequent visitor nt
the bouse, but bis intncy wvas noav on such
ta-rins that lie was no longer regarded as a
-acre bDv, but trea:ed by the Canon in a mari-
ner more In accordance with bis riper ag.-
While attaclied to thîe cntliz-drtil no one noticed
the familiar terrais -.,.,hcli existed i b"ween himt-
-celf ani Miss De Vere; because k-nowing the
favour %witl which the Canon regariied humn,
lie was xnercly considered fortunate in having'
attracted bis notice, andl so rnuch of farniliar
intercours.- scen in public, which passed bc-
twcea ibie daugliter nnd himiself ivas lookeil
upon as a rntural consequence of the Cannds
dLstlnction. Their youtlî also bail litberto
been sufficienit to sbied ahenifroin tberemxarks
usually mnade on otiiers in sàiir situations-,
But now circaimsaances ivere changeal. Lionel
3vas no longer a more boy, lus present position
no longer xvarranted it fmiiait on tlxe
former terins; andl tic saine rensons cqually
applicil, ulîregard to Miss; De Vecrc_ The
Canon sîell entertaining tbe saine friendly ferl-
ings aoward Lionel, oftýn spccially invited him
to bis bouse, and on iliese occast;ons ifl by
xtri;îing, it was by the buandl of Margaret tlîe in-
vitationwxasponned. -Indno'vbeýgan îolower
tbc Cloud,; of sarroi, ivbich dzarkened idxc ho-
rTzon of aheir brigbt bicavea, andl %vere the pre-
cursors of the storin which was about to hurst
on ilîcin in nfl its fury. The Canon linviag
erxpressed a wish that Lionci should ihm,
desirel lbis deughter to write andl seni a billet
of Invitation îa humi; a desire wbib ws most
gladly complictl u-it. The -nowawas 7-iuca
andl despatchcd by a servant, wiho haviag nr-
rived t! a eston's homet, fournd Lionel pre-
panng for at jounuy; andl on deliveriu the
note, mas disai.isscd -witb a verbal rncsS;ý9*

cd. la seluappenet aat n fcw haursprcvioaus.
Mr. %Veston bail rec=cdi a gavmriru: des-

path aconpanz~by othecrs wiiiu instuctiorla
Io give lbis intnediare pcrsonal attention la
iblat d.reetei ta hiu scslect a mmessngerin
whoun ho coulil placc firn confldc, and by
han forta-ard xvîoîloss of aimne tuc oibtratao
%boit place of dcstraluai, Whicla place was
ritua;-cd ;about co lunndred iles frort l'ho
cizy in w7n-.di ho rcsiadi. In cophi&nco with
tibeiz instruztans ho immnidilcy decsrcc U.-
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nd just ai ibis time arrix ed the invitation from
Margarct. While bis fat'îer was preparing a
few instructions, ho, in liasty tlîough most
affectionate language penn'ýd a note to Miîss
De Vere, stating the circtinmst.-nccs whiclb lad
occterred, and that lic would iLes!sn.riIy bc
absent somne dan's. Hiaving folded and scalcd
it, hoe %vis ai thai instant callcd by bis fater
wvho hand finshed tvriting his instructions, and
desircd I0 enoant his horse, which a servant
was holding saddledl and bridled ready nt the
door, and ay.As hie mounied, lic bnsîilly
said to the servant, "Taiko a note von wjfl tind
on my table nnd Ibave it nt the bouse of Canon
De duc"-ogttn, it in the liurry of
ihe mont, heha.dncglocuedto dircetit. Thc
servant finding no other îl'an tiat, took, it and
arrived ai the bouse of the Cancn ai ube veTy
instant that hoe opcned the door, to procced on
bis iray to church for the afuernoon servie,
and to, wbom liedelivered thc note. Onlbreak--
ing the seal the Canon tvas surprised te find it
addressed îo bis daughier, and stili more se ai
the stile of -address.- IatI il. been simply IlTo
Miss De Vero," or any ordinary mode, hoe
would have elosed and given it, tvithout rend-
irug, to bier. But bis curiosiuy being ecictcul hy
the n-ddrcss, thecevident haste in wvbich il was
writtn, and t absence which at first lho
noticcul, of a-ny direct-on, induccd him Io -rend
il Io ils endl.

The effecus on the Canon by tbe contents of
ibis note, ivere of a clharacier al.togethcr dif-
forent te uluese gencrally produceul on persons
,%vho unexpecirdly ma-.lcediscoveries cf a similar
nature; no studon euîbrcik of passion, ne
fMoir.g of inz!cr toivard cither of thc parties
eoncerod ; but a îr.in of relcions sujcceoul-
Md. vrbich causel bum to coneidcr, if nny ont,
Iiimsczlf the person on wbom lamie shoulu tai.
Tbe rocoll(-ction of many past circumstnccs
now came ilpon bim, which, lboisgh hoe %vit-
nmssc tbomn, nu the tine of thoiroccurrence hr
Ilien Ilhougtuh nothing or; hoe now pcrceived
itir cause, and connexion %,çib the subjeci of
bis presen*. discovicry. lie remernbcrcd thetý
cinbaruassment ifMrae nul Linnl on thet
occasion cnf bisç pos itini Loncl shenlul
isit. for the purpoçe of s-insring viîb lier; thc

exitaordinnry dA1ighi and 'vamrmtb of feeling
'wbicb çhe exiiolon is fEirs t, nnd, add.
cd Io îhc'se, wbou hoe co>-der«l tho affction-
zte, ardent a-nul amiable dispositions cf hoih,
-thé oppnruuniliês ho hiim.ascif bail alleoci. hy,
-mriering thrni I te e sù rmuch in c-icb thorcs
coînpeny uiub none bos;*i, for an altaebmcnt
eagezidered in youtbful friendship Io ripen mnto

a passionate and firm, affection ;-bc lamnent
bis pasi -want of caution, andl resolved for
future, to endeavour te, exercise a double sha

Thus determineul, bis first stop was 10Io
cover, if possible, how far ibis intercourse h
been carried; andth ie niost prudent course
adopi, in order to bring it ai once Iona tori
tion in the list possible pninful mxanner.
Wlîen the Canon retturned home, lie fo-
Mafrgaret arranging the apartaient as
usually did, wben expecuing Lionel on any
tbe vusits hy bier faihcr>s special invitation.
Carefully and anxioîîsly reg.-rding bier, wtt!
ont allowîng bier te notice il; ho enquired
accordîngr to bis request, she baul sent an
vilation te, Lunnel. Sho rcplicd sho baul d-
sot and liebaul sent a verbal message, that
written ainser tvould bo rettîrneul, ihat ne
liad heen reociveul by bier; but nis she suppo.
thant soine mustakie bud airisent or tbat Lier
hnd atfterwards dcemnod a. iritueri answer t
ncossary, as -,he stilll espectod, se she inteni
cd te, bo preparul e ro ecoure him. The inte
tion of the Canon bein.- to diseover the st
ofhber hecart, witb regard te Lionel; in a mei
nor îîurposrd to imprcss bier %vuuh an udea Un.
somotiuîng, dreaidfol liau happencul tobîm, siE
"I fea-rtvc shahl net sec Lionel ibis evenung!

A dendly pnlcnoss ovorspread bier cor.ntnuru
as sbc trembling andl anxiotîsly coqiîred l.-
reason. IlHavc you 'net beard," irepliod bc
fatbor, Ilthai curctmstanccs bavc occiirrd
wbîch have obliged hua stîddenly te bcave il-
cityT' Scarcelyhbad ho finîshedl UicqucstaL-
whben, as ifan nrrow~ haul passeul Uircugh Lec
licart, she ituuercd a piercing shriek- andl Es
a.pparenîly liees t s foot. Grcntl.iyaIart
cd andl agimacd, tho Canon rntsed, placed hi:
on a coucb andl violcntly ringung the bol!. t
man ervant appcnrccd '.vbe was despaxeboul is
ai phy.si.mn, %lle tbo Canon, aà-sied byi
femalr domcsîtio, endcavourcd by crcry meurs
in uhecir powcr to resiore bus deugbucr te a--
niat.men. Tho pbyscuzazn, xvboso rmosuece uw
but i a shiort ditance, arruveul before thoy h=t
accomphshcd bier resterniton te conscaousnris;
buti hi' proper ircaîtaca ic soon suiccetedu i
sço doinut. At fursi ztho openeul ber cyes, gaw.
wtlidly around thoapaiirmsnt as if in searcbo«
etimo paruicula:r oh'ject; thon fîxed bier g=~
lonz andl seadfastly on lier taulier, thon on îLe
î.!iysicîar. Ai su --enîng su;ddrnly torecol-
leti the cnusc of br prcsent condition, bce
bosoni beaveul eonvul.-cvely andl ak volent Iised
of iars caime Io bier relief WVhilcun ibis sitt
sho wsl by order of the physicun, rcmovtd
te ber chaunher; and hoprcnmbingandprom-
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ng to send a composing draughltrook bis
îe. As soon as bu was gone, the Canon
teaed 10 the bedside of bis daugbter, witom
fount! st weeping; ber piliov wet witiî
tears. As soon as site perceived iit site

rted up, and tite Canon bending over ber,
e titrew bier armns round bis neck and im-
ored bîm, tn thte most passionate end earnest
nguage, 1o explaîn thte mcnîng of itis words;
ad, st under the itmpression titat bier fater
dl intended lier to believe titat Lionel bad

guity of some misdemeanor, the fear of
hàe consequences of whîci liit caused lits
,,ht-beforc the Canon could answer, sie
tercd into an energettc and cloquent defence
lits lieltalf; and witit eycs flasiting %vtti In-
nation ibrougi bier tcars, dcclared bier firat

rtviciton itat bue nover was or %vouid bu
iti of anytlîîng crttn:nal or dtsltonourable;

Aî titat unttl site bi substantiai and undeni-
le proofs of suc i nsconduct on bis part, site
ould bu the chtampton of hus tnnocency aitbe
-k of lîfe ttself. The Canon %utlt a feeling of
de in luis daugitter fur bier sp;rit, yet nîiixed

uth reget nt titis demonstration of afirin and
rzallerablc attacliment1, and fearing site would
ain, (romn eiausLon, stnk tn Insensibibity,

nîmediately explained the circumstances caus-
tag Lioncl's departure, assured bier of the Iiigit
lbtimation in wvliicb lie bimself rcgardcd bim,
Dnd implorcd lier to cabt bier agitation and cn-

ulavour to forget bier sorrow in sloop.
1 White tItis c.xplanation was going on, she
Fgadually, as site iistcned, became lcss agitaicd,
aad, au ils close, sunk on bcr pilliw; and
though sbc seuil wcpt anîd sobbed, lier tears,
=stead of leaping (rom bcer cyes like globules

cf tr.oltcn tend, now gcntly flowed, soothing
atd reiicving lier ilmost bursttng hieart, and
ibe liîavings of lier bosomn werc as tlle gcntie
undulatuons of a lake titocn the fury of thc
suorm lias long pnssed orcr uts surface. Ai
sarvant iuaviuîg inow:arnved witli ttc draugit,
at "s adminisicrcd to lier, and siîortly atter
she sunk into a profound slecp. Titc Canon
btnding oves, regardcd bier for sotintlie, witb
looks expresstuc of tue icndcrcst ziicî:on,.-nd
ktssaug lier flusbcd check, as site lay in bliss-
(d-l unconstouusncss, left the chamber and do-
scendcd te lis parlour.

Canon De Vcnrc, tbougit a mtan in 'wbox
c-.ay virtuc that can adorut rininind %vas in-
herent, was possessed of one strong aînd un-
coaquerable iv,.orldly feeing-tts was prideof
bzuh. Thc Dc Veres werc deseended frora on
aacient and iliasîrtous lue; and as tbo Cznon
bthrid bus danghtor growîng mu beauzy and

cvery day becoming more loveiy in person end
amiable in disposition, hie would, in imagina-
lion, anticipate the time .,vhen taie should ap-
pLar in, and take the station in society bo
whiclb as a De lîcrc, sie was entitleci; and
finally, hie ltoped, bc addressed by one as noble
in birtit and distinguished for good qualities as
hierself. And titougt hte now acknowledged
wjthin iislf, that no two persons, asfar as
the latter qualýfica1ions v'ert considei-ed, cod
bce so exacily lby nature suîtcd to each otiter,
as Lionel and bis daughter; yet the want of
thse former one, on LtorielPs part, wvas abarrier
Io tbeir tunion, wvhich hc never could suifer to
bc removed. lc titerefore determined at once
to send for Mr. Wesîon, and endeavour to
make some arrangement by which, by thir
joint authorities and plans, Ihis intercourse bu-
tween Lionci and làargarct miglit eifectuaily
and for ever bc broken. lVitît titis view ho
despatchedl a noze Io Lionel's faiter, request-
ing bis inmodialo atendance. Wben Mr.
WVeston arrivcd, the Canon acquainted hima
with tue discovery hu had made, candidiy
stated bis views ivith regard to bis daughter,
exprossed his admiration of and regard for
Lionel, anid his readiness to advance bis inter-
est and wclfare by any possible means in his
power, witiî the oxccption only of alowing him,
to bccome I;- son.

M)Lr. IVeston of coursc disclaimed ail know-
iodgc of, and expresed bis astonishment at
ttc circumstances nowv for the firat time made
known to him; and promised te do ail in bis
power, with rcgard to bis son, to support the
Canon in bis desire. Afler considerable con-
versation, in thc course of which the Canon
cnquired wlbat profession Mfr. 1%7eston bad
destined bis son Io engage mn-lt was agreud
bcîwvccn tlem, ihiat if LMortel could bc sent
away to a distant part of tue %vorld, and for
somec ycars, the end te wbich they werc desi-
rotus miglit bc atcconiplisued. The Canon
lînving relations and friends bigli in the Ad-
miralty Office, itnmediatcly wrote, enqutring
wbat vcssecls wero thon oun commission., or
about to bc so; and in c=so f n vacancy in
the midsbipman's biri.h in one of the carliest,
beggcd te, bc aliowed the pivilege of sedir.ga
youllth te611it. An answcz% was in a fow dayr
rcîurncd thut in aibout tbren wc&ks the Ci--&
Ft:ig.-te would bo duspatched to convcy te
newly appointed uninisier Io Duenos Ayrcs;
tbuît (rom, ibience ste was te proced te t.us
.Meditem.aun and ottor pais of the wodld,
end vrould bc absent at lcst trec years; that
IîVe v'nnc rcqiuired Io be Cdlcd, ont of
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wliich 'ibhould ho Teservied for tuie person pro-
poseil by ibe Canon, and thiat they would givo
orders that preparations shouid bc inade for
bis recepiion. -

In the coursz of tbe lime inter,. cn"ýîg bri' ecCf
thù applicaion of îhl. Cian ai the AJin-traiy
and recciviî±, the aiisivr, lie band had 5--çcral
conversations whih hlis daugihkr rt-spuccting itis
aflair; lie îirgcd ,:r by aU ibec ilic.sn ulî,:ipolw-

er todivert ber tlhouglts fi urn Liundl-,spoke a
bs own v*îews Te Li br fUtr V-rLia--

conjured ber, by the ('t.y auj obudiepnce: She
had aver exerciscd îou~arJ isini, not tu dupari
froin it, and ai lasi succetded in gatioang fromi
lier a solintn prom.s,, ibai, as àlic should
neyer bc forerd to marry against ber own con-
sent, so site shouXi never do so agnaîs tisat of
lier father.

IlDear faie,'5-ai she, 1'T ever lava obcy-
cd you, anil 1 soieinr.iy promise 1 wit! do soint
this, rhougb il sbould bc dearh to tac."

Hagrccivrd titis solimn. z:ssttrnicefroîni
bis datsghîcr, iba Canon Sent agnin for M~r.

WeSton and tohld lim of tha promise ho liad
receivcd from arart adding, ltai lie knew
ber firmncss ofaihracter too wveii Io frar Iiai
she -would break it; avowcd biS owfl fixed and
unaltcrabla deîcrmiir.aîion itever to consent to
a matrnage betwei.en L:nland is da:îgier-
sitieed lim t -answer lie lbcd rccîivei froin
the Admtri y office, and requasted lî,r to urgti
Lionel ro accept tbe appointmnt, whicb if lie
diii, ba wvould usenai bis influenice to gain lus
promotion and ever advance bis wcearc in
otller rrespect;% wiienvcr an opporltîniiy pcr-
mîttad hîni so t0 do. 31r. Wcston rcplied tuat

on bis part, lie uro-ld accept ir ou. btbif ol
L:onc!, nd wven lie re:uriiid acq-ualai liir,
~viit ail i:ai lîad passad, andl doi:b:cd noi tuit
orien lie kncv te Canoni's deterinatiiion re-
garding lus dattgbîcr, and conçi4icreil %bc ad-
vaniages likcly Io arisc from brtng cnardil
an lio:our.ahlc :Ecrvice, with po-rerfui 1frieadt

rearidy nndl wvihng to promote'. bts incteres, add
ed 10 te pCrTZaustons of Ilîtaîscîf, lieaiolle
rcaidîly drîtari: i:f oniy lu-tb sk of Ieavin-a
locaiiîy wvlitvre trotuble andi surrow %vould bs

lever nri-inr should lie rein;aun.
Tr eînrI'UMel h1omo dtrmit'.nii ihla

noîhing çhoild hae wantinr on liks, part to iii
dact Lionel la accurpi tli appoin-inu-ni ;îoî'

,offcrcd l'un; for iîudr-,endrni of lis dricr i~
bring ibis unliapp)v aifair :ô a îu'rm;narion i
-. ,s %vita lie long baid d<esrtd ; bit aihougi
linving consî.icmabloirc-î lic redraincrd fron

utaiîgappl.ication Iiire fcarin- ltai In:

interesi would not prove sufficient to get Lîor
ei an appointment.

Tuai cvcning, Lionel returne»d borne. Naviu
delive. 2d despatches uvbich hie had brouEý.
fromn the place to w'bieh hae had carriel tLt
formtr, and divesteil bimseif of ail -responsbL-
iîy of the service in .%,Iicb ho had been e-
pioyed, lie %vas p;epariitg to go oui, but a
airresieti in bis progyress, by lis fathar, %Yt,
desircd lîm to fol'lots lim int bîsprîvaie office-

Siuen tliey wer enicrcd andl the door clos,-,
bis faîhler commencedth ie conversatioti, b.
S-aîng to lîim tba!, in bis opinion, it was hi,

lime that hae sbould enîgagein soma profsso
by ili;clî ta support bimseif and taIre a raar
iii Society. Ha thon acqutainted bîrn of t~
appointtmeni awaiting bis acceptance, tolal hi
by wbose inrerest ir badbeenobi-a.ined, and i
promtises wii aceompanîed it olier.Tt
instnt tue Catîon's nama %vas înenîioned
the procurer of tic aîîpoitîtmenr ti Itle arý
dent anxicty iblai lie shoulil accoli it, a co
sivcat caime over ail lis frame, andl lie turn~

plasdcarb, for in an instant lie perceivci
titheib aiiciiment betweon .1iss De Vea.
and hinisclflbail been by sanie limans discover
cd, andl tit titis %vas for Illa purposc of sent
.n- him froin lier. His f-ibher, ohserving hn
agiation, spoke ini ant affeciionnta mainne; an
saud, IlMy drnt boy, 1 sec by your iookis, tu
yoîî have farcbodin:!s of ill, andl 1 thînk it ni
dîîîy tu ict voit knowv tce %vorst ai onca, t
yoit niay witb tbat good sensa, andl in accore
aInce iît duait firnincss of pitrposc iicb
know voit, poÔ&s-ss in a higli de-grc mllc vo:
inisforit'nc %vitbi courage and forrirtdo;ai
cudravonT to &gauiler aill Ilte gooti you car

r îboiirgh. the opportuonities.affondeil to do sa ol
mncc anti spring fromn wbaî- i first will r.:

doibft tendrr vois for a limea %reicecd ar..
niseraibla In short zill voit fi-ar lias inIrc

* nie-b t.-chmnr exisling br-ivee ayc.
anil Mss DeVcreisiscovred." habenri-

l atrd îo Lionel ail -it hbal pseidîiritg lis
* ahsencc-iohd l;im of thîe d:nîntoî
* Canon De Vere, ani -iso of ilic promisc MIat-

garei bail rndc Io lier faîllier. Duîillg ilo
vecil i.ionrel bil sa*t inoî.onlmt; as asnia
hi$ cycs fixeti on lus f.liber, nati tu p-ilcn,.si

t of luýs ca>îtnicna.ncc gncrcnsuing 'itil lie Itaul a."
* s-r..tc hc appc.arance of a corpsa.r Whcn !uî

rfaîliier ltud conçei scpcnking, lic rcma:-nccl aie
> ionlcs-s for ai fcxv îîî,nuîîs, wlhen suiidnîf

i Metinging from lus alnr, lic exclaimeil, "F>
ihr-erfaîh Cr, if you lova rac-if yo;t biari

ione cp2rh- of affection for nme, ri-sr.u
Siinc detil ai your f î!-hasinking mg=t
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orhlis sent, covering is face %vith his hantis,
a bcnding so as ta lay bath on the table; hoe

ncd and sobbeti like an infant forsakens by
Parent.

Mr. Wcston rcgaardcdl the anguish of Lionel,
ti ail ihle sympaît a fond parent siaould

for tlac surrow of a belove-ticiailti; Lut well
oving that to offer Iiim consoîija. ,by ex-

tmng false liopes of any probabâltiy tiat thu
Mon %vould reluni, or tiiat latms..lf %vuuld

zngec bis views, wouid flot only hc a brach
thie fai h li at pledecti ta the Canon, but
eq tend to weakcn bis iniltuence with lis son
Pcrstaadang liini ta act as ue wvished hi;
dbelicvang that wlacn the first feeling!s of
nel's anguish shoulti subsid, lac would lie,

atow suffercd to indulge thons wjiliut inter-
nion, more rcady ta lisien in andi obs.y lais
mînantis; bc refraineti (coin an' atcînpî ta
'the him.

A4t lcngth. a«lfer sonie lime hati passeti, Lion-
raisei lais heati, andi with more calinness

ban miglat have bers expecîcti, asked bsis fa-
her's ativice anla nssisîaince-ainaplored blina
ata1 send falm away, but that lie veoald allow
an a romain, tlant lie might lic ennblcd to
ze any opporîaînîty that, %voîld bce likely to

lace hisn an circumsaances %vlbicb i'b cause
e Canon ta rclanquîsh lis present tietermna-
a. Uts f.bclir replieti, iant bis %vish ronmain-
aînalaered ; auina an>' e.xpecîaîion or hope taa
c ma-lit cniert.-in respectaîîg a rcversion or

the Canon's presct resoluîitons, lie hati beciter
reianqiisi-reiiniitind laini of he promise Mr
garcî land ivewn ta lici faalicr, anal adcled, In Iais

opî,inî<af, tbat c-rc;imsîaaaic2 atone -hoaald bic
.mrncsenî ta dc'cerm.ne billa laow t0 aci; for lie,
knnaeng licr so weil, sboaii!J lac wcil a'varc

atana a pramte once indce l'y laer twaiild ncver
le laroken, -Ind Ilant in, datuha Tiis waald lic
«p-.ia ta a ticclar.ition un lais pa.rl. 1least Ile coan-
flicnce hie laad placeal an lier Çrai:res atI dis-
position xwas shk n aniaanit lac laClîrecd lirr

t-ale ta chaange. Thts wvas aotciiiig Liancl"s

tielatoacti lie, 'IaOfl f.iavoir-go) ta Çnnoti De
Vere,, tell Ilian 1 wisb once more to neet ?ahr-
parot, andti lone, hnt sue na spcph fa-ela-v,
nwhil tiane b>' au influence iier Irf(rani lier
owan mnaîtb 1 ha-ar abat çueni n proisue bazs
ileen mie, anti lia-ml> resaolveti ta lac kept, 1

avili ilien chcraally o1tvy yaua- desarc andi dc-
part; 1 avilI slv carle thati 10 ifl canc finm,

avaited on tlae Canon anti maode known ta him.
Lionei'sdeterminaîionatidrequest. TheCan-
on pouadereti for somne uniie ticeply, bîaî at
longîth rcplied thaI alîhougli lic considered il, a
dang.crous experiment, so confident avas lac in
the purity of intention tandi iaanur af Lioneli
as also iliat oflais daugiîer, îhnî, %viali hercon-
sa.nt, the interview miglat be hati, and in the
mnarner rtaquesteti. Lcaviiig the apnrament,
lae tvcnt ao ltat of bis dauglimer, and lîaving
iifuriaaed licr -winî liati been Liancl's requ.est-
zisked bier if she could commtandi sufficient
firmness 10 supj.art, so trying a scelle as must
necessarily take place. "She, alfler sute con-
siderations anti man>' acars, gave lier consa'nt;
anti il %vas ticcideti that it sho!d. atake place
iliant very evening.

Mr. Wesaon returneti, informed bis son af
ti arngmet anti iaeged liii Io conduct

himif vi!li flriaaness anti bear ils trials with
fortiautie. TFla evcning came, Lionel andi bis
Inalier proceted together to the bouase of the
Canon. On îiîeir airrivai, they avere sbewn

mbi he parlour wviiere tue>' %vere soon joined
l'y thc Canon wlio liat just loft bis tiaughter
whioni lie hllt been endeavoiiring Ia conifort
anti prepare for ilie npproacliing initerview.-
H1e aook Lionel kintil> iy the lianti, eniquireti
'vill tiatcl teiitierness ofthli state ofIslis lienîta,
assureti lim: liat his opinion of laina was un-
claan!!ed, lIat lie %voaaid ever bic lais frienti, and
leading lait ta the doar :anti pointing toward

Illea parîment of bis daugiter, linde God
sîtrengalien, and loft lau.

Willti scarcely power t0 brenable, Lionl, uan-
ticrsaidiiag hea Carion's motion.. entereti the

aspanînient. Miss De Vero oceupicti exncily
he sane statin on the coticl, zis -sbc titi ao

the day %vhen lie fia-st caîteredti abt aprîmient
tavo years hefare. MA! wiila at-lama dirsferent

feelings tbecy ilnW mca ;-on lhian faa-nirr occ2-
sion ail ta-s aliss anti joy; tlîey mea tireaming
aaoî îlacy evcr siouait lac sep-arat d-they aiov
met lo part, bclicving aliat îlaey niaist zIever
nacet fibre. Balla were pale anti trembling-

bat a'er slcit.Lionel stooti before lair andi
ni len!!îla laroke silenice-

"Ttdl me deanlr gae saaid lie, "is it

"Lioncl! de-in, dearcst Lionel !"' exclaimeti
tuie.-gita-tiet girl, "quiestiona, uplaraiti nie noi,
it as nty faahcr's wvill-it is lsis commr.ndit-I
hzna- promise in aaIe>' iaim, îlaough ni> lienrt

ntil ais worihy of lier confiadence as she ol reak-Ictitlac firan nti uaaclinngcti affection 1
naiine.' Il-ivae borneantid ever xvili ehetisi for Yau, bac a

Pleaseti wath liais deemnîof Lionei tolcen of mn> repz rd of da;ay andi obrdicace for
a-nti lais daspîn>' of spirit's pride, 'Mr. IVeston ni>' fathea-.e
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"And," said Lionel, "a-irîce this is your re-
solve, if WC must part, wili you stili love me
with the samne pure and holy love witi whichi
We have ever loved eacil other? Dear Mar-
garet, shalh 1 ever hold the flrst place in your
mninory 1'

"Lionel, 1 can neyer cease to love-to wor-
ship and cberisli thee ini my hcart; niy soul's
happitiess is in thee and îhy prosperity; if thy
life wvere forfeit, and mine could raîîsom it,
gladly would 1 lay it dowui. IVe must part;
but oh! Lionel, could you but bear me com-
pany, rallher wouid 1 pass the portais of the
grave-I would not thou shouldest. live with-
out tne-I would not wish, to ive after tbee;
but could uc depart from this wvorld together,
oh! howv welconie would be deatli!"

"Now dearest I-one look from thy dear
eyca-one kiss froin ibose dear lips, and fare
thee Weil; for why sbould 1 longer distress
tbee'?" Throwing herseif upon bis breast,
twining lier arms around bis neck, and pas-
sionately kiibsintt him; she, with a convulsive
effort, tore herseif from bis embrace, and lied
front the apartment. Lionel hastcned home;
and bis fatber, anticipating this result, having
during the last. few days made every prepara-
tion, that night departed from tho scenle of bis
unhappiness. The next day fouud hin at
Portsmiouth on board the Frigate; and soon
the <'boliniîs 'vaste of waters" intervened
LMollet anad the object of ail bis joys and sor-
rews.

The situation in whichi Lionel was now
placed, hy its novelty, tended t0 divertin somce
niensure bis thoughts froni dwciiing too acute-
]y on tic late unhappy events. The dulies
of bis station-the uiew scenes wvbicl evcry
day presented, hiad thevir charmis; but wli@n
viowing the strange nnd intcresting objects of,
te him, new counitries, lie would think wvith
how much grcater pîcasure wvould ho bebiold
them, w'ore sIte but with bhini to participate iii
his pîcasure. Dîîring two years since his de-
parture, the IRrigate bail, afuer fulflling bier
mission nt Buenos Ayres, visited severai other
paris of the wvorld. Heband received soveral let-
tors froin bis fauhier, in net one of tvbicl was
the namo of agae mentioncd, or any allu-
sion made to, any of the past circumostances.

The sbip hand now one year te complote the
torm of licrcomnmission, afterwhvich she vould
returfi home; sho was now bound for the
Meditet-rancan. Upon bier arrivai, the com-
mander found orders awaiting, directing him
te perfor-m certain services, which beiag donc,
the G-a was te return home. Several of

those floating bulwarks, of wvhich. England
sojustly proud, wvere nt anchor; aind za n t
change of visits of course took place betw
the ofâlers o! each. A party o! midshipa
front one of these vessels, came on board
visit tiiose of the G-a. ln the courset
thic c",nversation wvhich Lionel bcad witlî otte
îhiem, lie fouîiJ that he %vas a relation of t'
De Veres. This stranger had iateiy recelv"

eletter fron home tvhieb. tnformed hum,
passant, that Miss De V'ere tvas sbortly to'
married te a son of the Eari of S-;
added, " by what 1 can undc.rstand, it will ta
place about tie lime of your arrivai, soa
doubt you will be tîtere." Deep as tîtese W0141
pierced Lionei's fieart, lie betrayed no emotion
and shîortly tic visitors returnefi to tbeir ow
siiip. Thîis riformation. whichi Liotel, baid ri
ceived wvas tcue.

About eigliteen mnoîîns iafter Lienel's dcp.aî
ture. the Eari of S-, a particular !riend È
and wvio liad been a classînate wvîth De Vûi
ai Oxford, camne on a visit. Much picasÈ
%viil iiss De Vere, and binving lituiseif a son
a fcwv ycars eider tItan Margaret, hoe propooý.
if it couîd boe arrangcd aireeable to ail partitz
that bis son shoîtld pay bus court tu Margare
with a view tethevir future marrîn-ge. De Veti
expressed lus wv<ilsnenss; and il was agrc«
aliat tlic Earl's son, Marcus, sbould niake i
visit t0 De Veres for tbat purpose, wbîch hý
very soon did.

Niarcus tvas a hiandsomc, amiable, inteiligcza
young? man, twcnty-flve years of age; and t
Margaret bcad been tuiistress of beLr otvn bcarý
wouid probabiy have met witb lie opposito:
te luS suit. BUt IMargarct, truc te lier file
love, gave biini noecncouraglcmcnit. The Car>
on, liowcvcr, tvlie wished inuch that n mai.
niage should take place btetcn the parties i:
question, carncstly praycd Margaret once mois
te be persuaded by lîtn, tclling licr thiat in si
deing she woiild confer niucl hiappliless m~
him, and aitliough lie inicnded te licep h3
promisue tvith regard te compîulsion te iiarrairt
againsu lier Nviii ; tit if she did non consent 
reccive. M)arcus ns lier future lîusband, liocouk
flot regard lier tn the ligbt of as dutifuil a chili
as lie previously iîad donc. Having lîcard ni)
tidinga of Lionel since luts depa-rture, thotigh lit
was constantly in lier tlîougits, urged by thn
earnest solîcitatiotis of Narcus, and influcnccd
by bier father, shec at last rcluciantîy consented
and the time fuced fer the marriage te take
place. Wliile these arrangement.e wcro gotag
on in the De Vcre's house, theo G-a wunh a
fair breeze was ploughiog ber way hoaneward,
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a short time she entered Portsmouth bier-
ur, baving been absent itree years and two
ys. As soon as hie possibiy couid, Lionel
keti for and obtaîneti leave of absence. Im-
cdiately lie bireti a post chtaise, and taking a
aIl portmanteau, was soan on bis roand ta,

nd near bis home. Arriveti in the city lie de-
rmined not ta go Ia bis fatber's house for
meetitys; as he iveil knetva strict injunectian
tulti be laid an and a watch kept, that bie

houlti not altempt ta sec Margaret, itut wbicb
e was deteratineti ta do. Taiking, a lod-ing
a smaii pithlia buse mn an obscure part ai

heciiy, bc, by adraîîly questîaning tbe per-
ans in whase bouse lie lodgeti, leamat that tite
arriage ai Miss De Vere wvas ta take placein
tva tinys, itat it was ta have talien place the
sti week, bat for somne reason bad been post-
ted ta tite lime naw mentioncd. In tbe

vening Lionel avalked ta the vicinity ai the
aaan's btause, in bapes to set, Margaret. As
c %va%; laitering abaut lie hecard, the sharp bark
fa dog; anti tite next instant a small spaniel
longing ta Margaret, sîîrung anti fawned

pani him wvîti ail the takons ai joyfui recog-
aaon. Looking aroîtntihe sawv, ta lus great
ay, Margaret De Vere, just returning frn a

waik. Ho hiat before quittingy tite bouse, pro-
red a note, statîng wbat lio liad board ro-

Epecîing lier mtarrnage; i.iiormting ber that lie
Lad but titree tiays !caveof absence, and beg-
gitglber ta zfiord bim an apportunity af ance
more seeing bier, tuait titoy mnight pass a fcw
moments ta each ntbiers campany-bid eacb
other farewvcll, and à. wouid thon tear itmself
from bier for over. Hastîly secuming titis note
ta tue coilar ai tue dog, ie soveroiy pîncîteti
the animai's car, avbiclt ran yeling ta ils mis-
lmcss, %vlio staapîng ta caross and examine the
cause ai its crics discovercd tho note. Havîng
reaid i sbielooked hasîîly ant iimxioiisly.arounti,
and on soeîng ltmm matie a siga for lutin ta fol-
iow bier, nnd walkced qutckly tn tho direction
conîrary ta thait site litt before been wailktng,.
lHe, folIoowuter, son naovemtook lier. Talus great
asîonisbimenî, site, insteati ai cxpressing -sur-
prise at sccing, saîd site liat bcen cxpectmng
hmm for some days pss. Slic timon tld him
that about a fortnught since, a young lady, a
fiend ai hîcr's htati recoîveti a letter from a
young midsisbpman ta wbonu sitewas engageti,
in wicli lie nientiontil tuat ie oid moai 0 Lion-
ei, and aiso iniormeti her ai the uie whcn lie
would probably ho home. This %vas the cause
ai the posuponement. Anxous ta, sec Lionel
once more, wben si would mncî hlmn as in
past days. anad expecting htm, she insistoti on

the marriage being delayed ten days longer,
which wvas donc. Now she liati seen bim
once agaîn, she feit more repugnance titan be-
fore to become a bride. Fecaring it iber ab-
sence would be noticed, anti that pcrsons
would bc sent ta Iook for hier, sbe was about
ta bid him fareweii for over. But heurgedianti
finally gainedhler consent to aliowhirm to came
that nighit at midnigbit-climb ta liter window
wbich she wvas ta Icave open, and ia the apart-
ment wbere they ltad met in happier days ta
bid iber an eternal fareweli. Titis heing agreed
upon they paried, and lie returned tu bis ladg-
ing to ivait uni il tbe hottr ai ntidniglt sitoîtît
arrive. At length te bell of the cathiedral
peaied the haur of twelv--îhat bell, the sounti
of whicit had s0 aiten called him ta the lioiy
pile in wltich hie iat performeti a double war-
ship. As lie hastily cauglit up Itis cloak, hoe
perceiveti on tite table, among some things
%vhich bie had taken out af bis valisse, a smail
dirk, ivhich lie wore as part of bis uniforrm
wvhen on board the shmp. It was not that bie
feared or anticipateti an attack from any one;
but hie, knowing not wity, took it up and con-
ceaied it in bis breast.

He reacbed the botîseof the Canon. Afaint
liglît gleamcd from tbe window ai Margaret's
apartment, shewing tbat,site waited itiscoming.
He thrcw a smal pebble against the casemnent,
but no answver was relurniet. By ithe blind
fastetting lie easily reacbced tc wvindow wvbich
openeti at bis toucb. Ho ontercd the apart-
mcnt-a1i was deep silence, brokien only by
ilie soit brenthings af Margaret De Vere, wha,
wcaricd witb anxieîy anti watcbmng, bail sîtnk
on liter couci in slumber. Lionel gazed araund.
on ecîtl %veil rememnbereti abject; a train ai
evcnts rusbied upon his 'recailection wiiei
catîseti iis brain ta humn and biz> beart ta beat.
Tîteir first mncetingr-tbec happy itaurs titcy liat
passeti-anti then came tîto rccoillcion ai the
last mecetin-atid thon-" 1Iwould n«t tish Io
lire a fier Ilhcc; biti could wave&part from this
togdlhcr; oh! hoir ictcorne irould bc dcaibd"
Tbcse wortis rang in bis cars, anti unconsciaus-
ly lie gmaspeti ltis dirk. As lie looked an lier
b)eaiifu1 form rcclining in slep-tlbo innocent
expression ai lier counionantec struck M as
appoaring ie titat af an angcl. IlYcs! cx-
ciaimed ie, Ilshe is fitteti far hecaven ; wbat
ins sie ta do with earîh? Wbat if 1 should
set ber spieit frea! Siewovuld bless me--can
i give a more convincing Proof of My 1î11rî's
wvorship tian ta save bcer from the poiiuting
touch af niortal 1 Na!"-Hc soitiy stoItt to-
ward and bending over, pressed bis lips ta, ber
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foreliea-d-it was cold as marble. Tha brll of
the catliedral tollcd tîxe itour of one-again ils
sound calîcc i p to is fancy flic evenis of years
-a glare of fire seenied to 61l the apartineni-
a rushing in bis cars as of a flood of waters
ovcrwbcltiiiig ini. Hec raiscd li.1 Iîand-the
small ray of the taper glitîered brighîly on Ille
blade of the d.ik-tlic next instant lus arm dc-
sccndled-tbc dirk wvas buried in the licart of
Mlargaret De Vere! I"linging himsclf beqide
bier, bie pressed lus lips to lîer's-no tnighty
struggle convulse liber fraime- no groan ; but
wiflî a gonfle hecave of lier fair and innocent
breast and a murmur on lier lips-a rnurnîur
of the naine of lima wlio kocit beside bier; s0
passed away lier -ondle spirit.

R',sing fron i boude thxe inanimante form, Li-
onel gazed upon iitsevoinralinutes. "Tbiere,"
exclainîed bie, -'beautiffil as is tîtat day, wvhat
is it in comparison te the divine spirit wliicb
kuas leftit i? Yes, slc is now an angel, and 1 !
Yes site %vili piead for nlie-I shahl bo fo)rglvin.
We shaîl dwcll zogeiluer for eternity-Marga-
ret ! dcar Margaret !-I corn e t he i' Once
more the dirk entercd Ilte cartitly tabernacle
of a çpirit-a spirit wliicli fletin- te the region
w~here sins are forgiven and sorrow is un-
known, %vas instantly rcccivcd by Our band
and unitcd 10 ils kindrcd spirit. Thus, in Our
blessed abode will thcy Lver dwcll togtltier--
thus, anuid and in thicpreseice of our rspiend-
ant coaipany, was consummatcd Ille Sptri
B~ridal.

Cotridoz, 1011t rebruary, IS.13e.

ANECDOTE 0F LOVE.

IT is flot long since the following extraor-
îlinary adventxireis said to bave iaken place in
one of flic districts of Hungary -

A number of worknicn, bcîng,, ecged -n
Qpening a coîiirnun;caion betwveert two mines,
(liscovered tue body of a miner, apparently
about twcnty ycars of cgwhosC posiiiou
showed ihnt he hiad fallen a victiîm te one of
those accidents of firqucr.t occurrence in tiiose
subterrancous excavations.

The taon rcmcrked that flie body sceniîcd to
have lost nothing of its flexibility and stîpple-
ness; and tbe staie of perfect pre-servation.
likewise, in which il ivas fox'nd, wvas atîributed
by scientiflo mon to the cifeci of the vitriolto
watcr in the mine.

On be'ing exposcd t thc air the bodyhbecamc
efliff, but thc fcaturcs and zxpression of thie
face wvcro nlot chcnged. Stîi it could not bc

recogynized, althoughi there ivas a confused
collection in t he neighbotirhood respecting
tiine -Mien tbe accident occurred, repo.
thirough ftic villagye to have been above Il
century agro.

No fartber intquirics, however wvere inand they quictiv proceeded I0 inter thue coi
according' te flic usual forms ; when ail at
tbere appeared an oid woman, hastcning
iast as lier crutchles would carry her tow
the spot. On hearing of the circumstar.ce
lad quitted ber bied, wvhere she had been

fined during many years, and insisied
seeing the features of the deceased. Spie
tlic wrinkies and fixeui expression of herc
tenance, it be*rayed tincomnion agitation
anxicîy, ningled with a singular air of S
faction, which band in it someihing alanMost
pernatural and inspired.

She approaehed, and fixing ber eyes
the feattires of the corpse, threw aside the
hiair that conceaicd part of the forehead,
burst mbt toars and piercing, cries. She
clainied, Iliat she had found tbe body of1
lover, to whoni she was on ilhe ove of 1
uîîiied sixty years before, wlîen he siidd
disappeared. When lier tears had ceased
flow sbe reîurned îbanks to Heaven fur Ila
permiîtcd bier te bebold once again the.ob'
of her first attachmient, adding, IlNow, ind
1 shil die content."

The violence of ber feelings bad been mn
ihan lier feeble frarne could support.,
peasants wislied te carry ber borne; buîu
mmid seemed t0 have b, tocn the last links
botind it to eartlî, and sile %7as laid in the
grave %vifl ii from whoin she had been
long and sirangely eeparatcd.

D:i IRise andi Pai qf the Moore.
Spi,-asubject which, filis a conside

portion of our procnt number, is condne
froîîî an abie article, written h)y M. M. N
of flic New York press.
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